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Low Dead Volume Extraction Column Device

CROSS-REFERENCE TO WEIATEa)APPUCATIONS

This application claims priori^ to and benefit ofU.S. Provisional Patent

5 Application Serial No. 60/396,595, filed July 16, 2002 and U.S. Provisional Patent

Application Serial No. 60/465,606, filed April 25, 2003, the disclosures ofwhich are

incorporated herein by reference in its mtirety for all purposes.

FIELD OF THE INVENTION

10 This invention relates to a device and melhod for the capture ofanalytes by

solid phase extraction with a column device and collection ofthe analytes into a

controlled volume of solvent The analytes can mclude biomolecules, particularly

biological macromolecules such as proteins and peptides. The device and mettiod of

this mvention are particularly usefiil in proteomics for sample preparation and

15 analysis with analytical tedmologies employuig biochips, mass spectrometry and

other mstrumentation.

BACKGROUND OFTHE INVENTION

Proteomics can be defined as the comprehensive study ofproteins and their

20 functional aspects. Proteins perform tiie work ofthe cell. Single protems can have

many forms. The Amotion ofa protefai depoids on the form, mteractions, and

complexes ofthe protein. A deq)er understandii^ ofthe biological fimctions of

proteins is needed so tiiat drugs can be developed.

Protein sample processing is a complex problem witiiin proteomics. Proteins

25 can function individually or as complexes (groups ofproteins bound as a complex).

Proteins cannot be amplified, asDNA is amplified with polymerase chain reaction

^R) mefliods. Proteins must be enriched and purified before they can be analyzed.

Protein processmg methods and systems must be flexible; more than a million

possible protehis mo expressed. For analysis it is necessary to separate and

30 concentrate the proteins of interest fix>m many thousands ofother protems, while

selectively removmg otfa^ materials that will mt^fere witii the protem analytical

process mdudmg cellular material such as other protems, sugars, carbohydrates,

lq)ids, DNA, RNA and salts. Reproducible recov^ is needed and in most cases
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protem function must be retaked during processing. Structural differences between

forms must be preserved and final processing of samples must be easily integrated

into many different detection schemes, for example mass spectrometry, protein chips,

and the like.

5 Solid phase extraction is one ofthe primary tools for preparing protein

samples prior to analysis, llie method purifies proteuis according to their identity,

class type or structure, or fimction to prepare than for analysis by mass spectrometry

or other analytical methods.

The process of solid phase extraction uses an retraction phase in the form ofa

10 column or bed, and the sample may be either loaded onto tiie column or added to a

bulk solution to extraction beads. The extraction phase retains the sample protem, the

extraction phase is washed to remove contammants, and then the sample protem is

removed with the extraction or recovery solvit

Extraction columns are used to prepare the protem samples for analysis.

IS Often very low amounts ofproteins are e^qxressed in a sample, and sample preparation

procedures are needed to isolate and recover the protem bdfore analysis.

The solid phase extraction ofbiomolecules such as nucleic acids and proteins

is commonly performed by columns packied witti a variety ofextraction phases.

The need for biomolecule extraction for protems is kcreasmg rapidly. Lai^

20 numbOT ofsamples need to be analyzed by a variety oftechniques to determme the

function ofproteuis. Topical sample volume is O.S to 5 mL or more on a typical

colunm bed volume of 1 to 5 mL, reqmring a typical desorption solvent volume of2

tolOmL.

There are a number ofcompanies that have developed products y/boso

25 principle aim is the purification ofcertain proteins or protem classes by solid phase

extracdon. The mtent ofthese products is tiie simplification ofproteomic analyses by

providing a sample ofonly tiiose proteins in which the mvestigator is mterested.

These products are often panged for a smgle use and disposal. Packed-bed columns

operate at relatively low pressures, tiius makhig Hkcm simple to opmate in ahi^y

30 parallel and automated manner. Due to the very nature ofa conventional padced-bed

approadi, it is Umited with respect to reliable quantification and/or enrichmrat of

sample. A packed-bed approach is extremely difiScuIt to apply ki a manner tiiat is

botii cost-e£fective and reliable. It cannot be effectively implied to a mioroscale

process level.
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Moreover, packed columns have extensive carry-ovCT from sample to sample,

are expensive to manufacture, and may be difiBcult to multiplex (extract multiple

samples simultaneously). Proteins may be irreversibly adsorbed to the extraction

phase or may be trapped by frits and other "dead zones" within tiie column making

5 recovery ofthe proteins incomplete.

Other drav^backs include losses ofmaterials due to unswept vohmies leading

to low recoveries and ureproducibility ofresults; dilution ofmaterials due to large

elution volumes applied m an attempt to minimize these sel&ame unswept volumes;

depending on implementation, requiremorts often to adhere to a flow "directionality"

10 introducmg limitations on frill integration ofsample processing; manu&cturing

difiScuIties and costs for micro- or nanoscale volume systems; and porosity of

construction materials used in commercially available syst^s that cause severe loss

of biomaterials.

Spin columns and pipette tip columns are disposable column technologies

1 5 commonly used for processing samples. At present, most ofthese columns contain

filters or frits. Conventional frits, porous discs used to contain the column beds, have

significant dead volume. This leads to significant sample loss when very small

sample voliunes are separated.

One conventional method formakmg sample preparation devices involves

20 first insertuxg a precut porous plug obtained from, for example, a fiberous glass or

cellulose sheet, into the tip ofa pipette. This is followed by the addition of loose

particles and a second porous plug. The plugs serve to retain the particles in place in

the pipette tip. However, the plugs also eatrap excess liquid thereby creating dead

space or volume (i.e., space not occupied by media orpolym^ fbat can lead to pocn*

25 sample recoveiy, contamination sudi as by sample cany-over, etc.).

Cunrent available methods are not well suited for tiie separation and recovery

ofvery small volumes in the low microliter range.

Also, smce the volume oftiie filter is ofien as large as the volume ofthe micro

volume sample itsell^ tiie extraction or separation process or chromatography process

30 is adversely affected due to the large volume offilter material thiou^ which the

sample must pass.

In addition, the adsorption ofbiomolecules can be a problem. Since the

concentration ofbiomolecules in micro volume samples is so anali, tiie adsorption of

biomolecules on the filter can result in significant loss ofthe total sample mass. The
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filter material may also absorb proteins or biomolecules from tbe sample, resulting in

lower than desirable sample recovery. Also, the filter material may behave diflferently

in difiEerent elution media, subsequently interfering with both the quality ofthe

separation process and the volume ofthe sample retained.

S Collecting samples in the 1 to 20 (iL range is a critical need. At such low

volumes, efBcient sample handling is crucial to avoid loss. Conventional meOtods

and devices for sample preparation are not practical for handling the

'^croseparation'' ofsuch small sanq>le volumes.

Ultrafiltration can only effectively concentrate and desalt^ and thus the

10 application ofadsorption technology at tills scale could ofifer an entirely new approach

to mio'o-mass sample preparation.

However, these procedures cannot be used witii extremely small liquid

delivery devices such as oonvoitional pipette tips, as ibsse is no practical way to load

either the plug or tiie particles to obtain a micro-adsorptive device that contains 20

1S nyiUigrams or less ofadsorbent, the amount suitable for use with the aforementioned

extremely small sample loads.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

This invmtion provides a column device for capturing a component present in

20 a fluid comprising a colunm body havmg a column body fitted on a pipette, syringe or

sinular pump for drawing liquid mto and out ofthe opposite column end, and a

column bed ofpackmg material witii tiie bed contained by two low dead volume

membrane screens, the top membrane screen placed directly on top ofthe column

bed, and the bottom membrane screen extended across the tip ofthe lower end ofthe

25 colunm.

In one embodiment tiie invention provides a low dead volume extraction

colunm comprisuig: a column body having an open upper end for attachment to a

pump, an open lower end for passmg fluid into and out ofthe column body, and an

open channel betweeti the upper and lower end oftiie column body; a bottom fiit

30 bonded to and extendmg across tiie open diannel, the bottom Mt havmg a low por^

volume; a top Mt bonded to and extending across tiie open channel between the

bottom frit and the opm uppermi ofthe column body, the top fiit having a low pore

volume, iT^erein the top firit, bottom fnt, and channel surfiuse define an extraction
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media diamber; and a bed ofextraction media positioned inside the extraction media

chamber.

In some embodimmts the bottom frit is located at the open lower end ofthe

column body.

5 In some embodimaits the bottom frit is less than 200 microns thick, has a pore

volume equal to 10% or less oftiie interstitiai volume ofthe bed of extraction media

an/or has a pore volume of 0.5 microliters or less.

In some embodiments the extraction media comprises a packed bed of gel-

type packing material, e.g, a gel-type chromatogr^hy bead. InprefOTed

10 anbodiment bed is based on agarose and sepharose.

In some embodiments the bed of extraction media has a bed volume ofless

than 20 microliters.

In some embodiments the bottom frit is a membrane screen and the top frit is

optionally a membrane screen. The m^nbrane screen can comprise a nylon or

1 5 polyester woven membrane.

In some embodunents the extraction media comprises an affinity bindmg

group havmg an aflBnity for a biological molecule ofinterest, e.g., Protein A, Protein

G and an immobilized metal.

In some embodiments the column body comprises a polycarbonate,

20 polypropylme or polyethylrae material. Tlie fiits can be attached to the column body

by any ofa variety of approaches, including by means ofan annular pip, friction fit,
,

gluing or welding.

In some embodunents the volume ofthe extraction media chamber is less than

20 microliters.

25 In some embodiments the bed ofextraction media has a dry weigjbt of less

than2mgs.

hi some embodunents the extraction media comprise an retraction bead

selected from the group consistmg ofafiBnity beads used for protem purification, ion

exchange beads used for i»:otem purification, hydrophobic mteraction beads used for

30 protein purification, reverse phase beads used for nucleic acid or proteui purification,

agarose protein G beads used for IgG protein purification, and Hypercell beads used

for IgG protem purification.

In some embodiments the column body comprises a luer adapter, a syringe or

a pipette tip.
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In some embodiments the iqpper end ofthe column body is attached to a pump

for aspirating fluid througji the lower end ofthe column body.

In some anbodmi«its the pump is a pipettor, a syringe, a peristaltic pump, an

electrokinetic pump, or an induction based fluidics pump.

5 In some embodiments the low dead volume ejctraction column comprises: a

lower tubular member comprismg the lower end ofdie column body, a jSrst engaging

end, and a lower open channel between the lower end ofthe colunm body and the first

engagmg end; and an upper tubular member comprismg the upper &id ofthe column

body, a second engagmg end, and an upper open channel between the upper &id of

10 the column body and the second engaging end, the top membrane screen ofthe

extraction column bonded to and extending across the upper open channel at the

second engagmg end; wherein the first engagmg end engages the second engaging

end to form a sealing engagement. In some ofthese embodiments tiie first engaging

end has an inner diameter that matches the external diameter ofthe second engaging

15 end, and the first engagmg end receives the second engaging end in a telescoping

relation. Some ofthese embodiments have a first engagmg end has a tapered bore

that matches a tapered external surface ofthe second engagmg end.

The invention also provides a meffaod for extractbg an analyte fix>m a sample

solution using an extraction column oftfie mvention wherein the upper end ofthe

20 column body is attached to a pump for aspfaating fluid Ihrou^ the lower end of flie

column body. The method comprises the steps of: contacting ttie lower end ofthe

column body ofthe extraction colulnn wi& a sample solution contaming an analyte

and aspirating a quantity ofthe sample solution into the column, whereby the quantity

ofsample solution ^ters the bed ofextraction media and the analyte is adsorbed by

25 the extraction media; discharging the sample solution out through the lower end ofthe

extraction colunm body; contacting the lower end ofthe colunm body with a

desorption solvent and asphating a quantity ofthe desoiption solvent into the colunm,

whereby the quantity ofsample desorption enters the bed of extraction media and the

analyte is desoibed firom the extraction media into the desorption solvent; and

30 discharging the analyte-contsuning desorption solvent out througji the lower end ofthe

column.

In some embodiments ofthe method, the column is attached to a pump for

aspurating and discharging fluid through the lower end ofthe column body and the
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pump is used to discharge the sample solution and analyte-containtng desoiption

solvent fiom the retraction column.

In some embodiments ofthe method, a quantity ofwash fluid is aspirated into

the column toough the lower end ofthe column and then discharged out durough the

5 lower end ofthe column between the steps ofdischarging the sample solution out

through the lower end ofthe extraction column body and contacting the lower end of

the column body with a desorption solvent and aspirating a quantity ofthe desorption

solvent into the column, tiiereby washmg the bed of extraction media.

In some embodiments ofthe method, the volume of desoiption solvent

10 asph*ated into the column is less than 3-fold greater the interstitial volume ofthe

packed bed of extraction beads.

In some embodiments ofthe method, the quantity ofdesorption solvent is

aspu*ated and discharged from the column more&an once.

In some embodiments ofthe method, the analyte is a biological

1 5 macromolecule, e.g, a protein. The protein-containing desorption solvent can is in

some cases introduced onto a protdn chip or introduced mto a mass spectromet^.

In some embodiments ofthe me&od, the sample solution is a hybridoma cell

culture supernatant.

20 BRIEFDESCRIPTION OFTHE FIGURES

Fig. 1 depicts an embodiment ofthe inventionwhm Ifae retraction column

body is constructed from a tapered pipette Hp.

Fig. 2 is an enlarged view ofthe extraction column ofFig. 1.

Fig. 3 depicts an embodiment ofthe uivention where tiie extraction column is

25 constructed from two cylindrical members.

Fig. 4 depicts a syringe pump embodim^t oftiie mvention witii a cylmdrical

bed of solid phase media in the tip.

Fig. 5. is an enlarged view ofthe extraction column element ofthe syringe

pump embodunent ofFig. 4.

30 Figs. 6-10 show successive stages in the construction ofthe embodiment

depicted in Figs. 1 and 2.

Fig. 1 1 depicts an embodunent oftiie invention with a straigfht connection

configuration as describedm Example 8.
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Fig. 12 depicts an raibodiment of tiie invention witti an end cap and retainer

ring configuration as described in Example 9.

DESCRIPTION OF SPECIFIC EMBODIMENTS OF THE INVENTION

5 Itiis invention is used for tlie c€qrture ofanalytes by solid phase extraction

with a column device and collection ofthe analytes into a controlled volume of

solvent TTiis invention is useful for analytes mcluding biomolecules and is

compatible with requirements for sample preparation and analysis by analytical

technology - especially biochips and mass spectrometry.

10 The invention is characterized by tiie use of extraction columns having low

dead volumes. This is achieved m part by the use ofa low volume fiit or frits to

contain a bed of extraction media m an extraction media chamber positioned in the

column column. Low dead volume fecilitates the elution ofthe captured analyte mto

a very small volume ofdesorption solution, allowmg for die preparation oflow

15 volume samples contaming relatively higji concentrations of analyte. Low volume,

high concentration solutions particularly useful with regard to protein preparations for

analysis by techniques such as mass spectrometery and protem chips.

I. Terminology

20 Before describmg tiie present inventionm detail, it is to be understood that tiiis

mvention is not limited to specific embodhnaits described herein. It is also to be

understood that the terminology used hwem for the purpose ofdescribmg particular

OTibodiments is not mtended to be Ihniting. As used m this specification and tiie

appended ciauns, tfie singular forms V, "an" and 'the" include plural refearents unless

25 tiie context clearly dictates otherwise. Thus, for example, reference to polymer

bearing a protected carbonyl would mclude a polymer bearing two or more protected

caifoonyls, and Ifae like.

Unless defined otherwise, all technical and scientific terms used herem have

the same meanmg as commonly understood by one ofordinary skill in the art to

30 which the invention pertains. Alfliough any mefliods and materials sunilar or

equivalent to those described herein can be used m the practice or testing ofthe

present mvention, specific examples of appropriate materials and methods are

described herein.
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In describing and claiming the present invention, the following tenninology

will be used m accordance with the definitions set out below.

The term ^'bed volume*' as used herein is defined as the volume of a bed of

extraction media in an extraction cohimn. Depending on how densely the bed is

5 packed, the volume oftiie extraction mediam the column bed is typically about half

to one third ofthe total bed volume; well packed beds have less space between the

beads and hence generally have lower interstital volumes.

The term "interstitial volume" ofthe bed refers to the volume ofthe bed of

extraction media tiiat is accessible to solvent, e.g, aqueous sample solutions, wash

10 solutions and desorption solvents. For example, m the case where the extraction

media is a chromatography bead (e.g., agarose or sepharose), the interstitial volume of

tiie bed constitutes the solvent accessible vohnne between the beads, as well as any

solvent accessible internal regions ofthe bead, e.g, solvit accessible pores. The

interstitial volume ofthe bed represents tihie mimmum volume of liquid required to

IS saturate the the column bed.

The term "^dead volume" as used herein witii respect to a colunm is defined as

the interstitial volume ofthe extraction bed, tubes, membrane or firits, and

passageways m a column. In the device oftiiis invention with gel-type extraction

media and the pore volume ofthe firits. Since the bottom fiit ofthe column directly

20 contacts tiie sample, wash, and elution liquids, minimal tubmg or passageway dead

volimie is present in this device.

The term ^'elution volume" as used herem is defined as the volume of

desorption or elution liquid into which the analytes aie desorbed and collected. Hie

tmtns ''desorption solvent," elution liquid" and the like are used interdiangeably

25 herein.

Thetmn ''enrichment fiictoi^* as used herem is defined as tiie ratio ofthe

sample volume divided by the elution volume, assummg that there is no contribution

of liquid coming firom the dead volume. To the extent that the dead volume either

dilutes tiie analytes or prevents complete adsorption, &e ^chment factor is reduced.

30 The terms "retraction column" and "extraction tip" as used herein are defined

as a column device used in combination witii a pimip, the column device contmning a

bed ofsolid phase extraction material, i.e., extraction media.

The term "firif" as used harem are defined as porous material for holding the

extraction media in place in a column. An extraction media chamber is typically
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defined by a top and bottom frit positioned in an extraction column. Jn preferred

embodiments ofthe invention the frit is a thm, low pore volume filter, e.g, a

membrane screen.

The term "gel-type packmg material" as used herem is defined as non-porous

5 or micro-porous beads such as agarose or sepharose beads, the beads containing a

functional group or having a surfiuse that binds selectively with the analyte ofinterest

The term "lower column body** as used hereto is defined as the column bed

and bottom membrane screen of a column.

The term **membrane screen" as used hereto is defined as a woven or non-

10 woven &bric or screen for holdmg the column packtog to place to the column bed, the

membranes havtog a low dead volume. The membranes are ofsu£Bcient strength to

withstand packtog and use ofthe column bed and ofsufficient porosity to allow

passage of liquids through the column bed. The membrane is Ihto enough so tiiot it

can be sealed around the perimeter or circumference ofthe membrane screen so that

IS tihie liquids flow through the screen.

The term "sample volume", as used hereto is defined as the volume ofthe

liquid ofthe origtoal sample solution from which the analytes are separated or

purified.

The term "upp^ column body", as used hereto is d^ned as the chamber and

20 top membrane screen ofa column.

The tenn "biomolecule" as used hereto refca^ to biomoecule derived fix)m a

biological system. The tenn tocludes biological macromolecules, such as a proteins,

peptides, and nucleic acids.

The term "proteto chip" is defined as a small plate or surfiice upon which an

25 array of separated, discrete proteto samples are to be dq)osited or have been

deposited. These proteto samples are typically small and are sometimes referred to as

"dots." to gen^, a chip bearing an array ofdiscrete protetos is designed to be

contacted with a sample havtog one or more biomolecules which may or may not

have the capability ofbtodtog to the surfece ofone or more ofthe dots, and the

30 occurrence or absence of such btodtog on each dot is subsequently detenntoed. A

reference that describes the general types and fimctions ofproteto chips is Gavto

MacBeath, Nature Genetics Supplement^ 32:526 (2002).
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IL Low dead volume extraction colamns

Colnmii body

The column body is a tube having two open ends connected by an open

channel. Tlie tube can be in any shape, includmg but not limited to cylindric^

S frustroconicaly and ofany dimensions consistent with the function ofthe column as

described herein. Lot some pi^ferred embodimmits ofthe mvention the column body

takes the fonn ofa pipette tip» a syringe, a luer adapter or sunilar tubular bodies.

One ofthe open ends ofthe column^ sometimes referred to herein as tiie open

upper end ofthe column, is adapted for attadun^t to a pump. In some embodiments

10 ofIhe invention the upper open end is operatively attached to a pump, whereby the

pump can be used for aspirating a fluid into the extraction column through the other

open end ofthe column, and optionally for dischargmg fluid out Ifarou^ the open

lower end ofthe column. Thus, it is a feature oftiie present invention that fluid enters

and exits Ihe esctractioncolunmthrougji Ihe same open end ofthe coluinn. Thisisin

IS contradistinction witii the operation ofsome extraction columns, where fluid enters

the column tiiiough one open end and exits through die other end after traveling

througjb an extraction media, i.e, similar to conventional column diromatogre4>hy.

The flmd can be a liquid, such as a sample solution, wash solution or desorption

solvent Hie fluid can also be a gas, e.g.y air used to blow liquid out ofthe extraction

20 column.

The colunm body can be can be composed ofany material that is sufficiently

non-porous that it can retain fluid and that is compatible with the solutions, media,

pumps and analytes used. A material should be employed that does not substantially

react with substances it will contact during use ofthe extraction column, e.g., the

2S sample solutions, the analyte of interest, the extraction media and desorption solvent

A wide range of suitable materials are available and known to one of skill in the art,

and the choice is one of design. Various plastics make ideal colunm body materials,

but oth^ materials such as glass, ceramics or metals could be used in some

embodiments ofthe invention. Some ^camples ofpreferred materials include

30 polysulfone, polypropylene, polyetiiylene, polyefliyleneterephthalate,

polyethersulfone, polytetrafluoroethylene, cellulose acetate, cellulose acetate butyrate,

acrylonitrile PVC copolymer, polystyrene, polystyrene/acrylonitrile copolymer.
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polyvinylidene fluoride, glass, metal, silica, and combinations ofthe above listed

materials.

Some specific examples of suitable column bodies are provided in the

Examples.

5

Extractton media

The extraction media used in the column is preferably a form ofwater-

insoluble particle (e.g, a porous or non-porous bead) that has an afiBnity for an analyte

of interest Typically the analyte of interest is a protein, peptide or nucleic acid. The

10 extraction processes can be afiBnity, reverse phase, normal phase, ion exchange,

hydrophobic mteraction chromatography, or hydrophilic interaction chromatography

agents.

The bed volume ofthe extraction media used m the extraction columns ofthe

invention is typically small, preferably m the range of0.5-100 fiL, more preferably in

15 the range of 1 -50 |aL, and still more prefiatiblym the range of2-25 jiL. The lov*^ bed

volume results in a low interstitial volume ofthe bed, contributing to fte low dead

volume ofthe colunm, thereby fecilitatrng the recov^ ofthe analytem a small

volume ofdesorption solvent.

The low bed volumes employed m certain embodiments allow for the use of

20 relatwely small amounts ofextraction media, e.g, soft, gel-type beads. For example,

some embodiments ofthe mvention employ a bed ofextraction media having a dry

wei^t of less than 10 mg (e.g., m the range of0.1-10 mg, 0.5-10 mg, 1-10 mg or 2-

10 mg), less than 2 ms (e.g., m the range of0.1-2 mg, 0.5-2 mg or 1-2 mg), or less

than 1 mg (e.g., mthe range of0.1-1 mg or 0.5-1 mg).

25 Many ofthe extraction media types suitable for use in the invention are

selected firom a variety ofclasses ofchromatography media. It has been found that

many ofthese chromatography media types and the associated diemistries are suited

for use as solid phase extraction media in the devices methods ofthis invmtion.

Thus, examples of suitable extraction media include agarose-based materials,

30 sepharose-based materials, polystyrene^divinyib^izene copolymers, poly

metfayhneffaacrylate, protein G beads (e.g., for IgG protein purification), MEP

Hypercel™ beads (e.g., for IgQ protein purification), afiBnity phase beads (e.g., for

protein purification), ion exchange phase beads (e.g., for protein purification),

hydrophobic interaction beads (e.g., for protein purification), reverse phase beads
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(e.g., for nucleic acid or protein purification), and beads having an aflSnity for

molecules analyzed by label-free detection. Silica beads are also suitable.

Soft gel-type beads, such as agarose and sepharose based beads, are found to

work surprisingly weU in columns and methods ofthis invention. In conventional

5 chromatogr^hy fiast fliow rales can result in bead compression, which results in

increased back pressure and adversely impacts the ability to use these gels with faster

flow rates. In the present invention relatively small bed volumes are used, and it

appears that this allows for the use ofhigh flow rates with a minimal amount ofbead

compression and the problem attendant with such compression.

10 Affinity extractions use a technique in which a biospedfic adsorbent is

prepared by coupling a specific ligand (such as an enzyme, antigen, or hormone) for

the analyte, {e.g., macromolecule) of interest to a solid support. This unmobilized

ligand will interact selectively witii molecules that can bind to it. Molecules that will

not bind elute unretained. The interaction is selective and reversible. The references

15 listed below show examples ofthe types ofafBnity groups that can be employedm

the practice of tiiis mvention are hereby mcorporated by refGceace herein in their

entireties. Antibody Purification Handbook; Amersham Biosciences^ Edition AB, 1 8-

1037-46 (2002); Protein Purification Handbook, Amersham Biosciences^ Edition AC,

18-1 132-29 (2001); AfiBnity Chromatography Principles and Methods, Amersham

20 Pharmacia Biotech, Edition AC, 18-1022-29 (2001); TTie Recombinant Protein

Handbook, Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Edition AB, 18-1 142-75 (2002); and

Protein Puriflcation: Principles, High Resolution Methods, andApplications, Jan-

Christen Janson (Editor), Ueus G. Ryden (Editor), Wiley, John& Soni% Incorporated

(1989).

25 Examples ofsuitable afllnity bmdmg agents are summarized in Table I,

wherem the a£Bnity agents are fixmi one or more ofthe following interaction

categories:

1. Chelating metal -ligand interaction

2. Protem- Protein intmction

30 3. Organic molecule or moiety -Protemmteraction

4. Sugar - Protein uiteraction

5. Nucleic acid -Protemintmtction

6. Nucleic acid - nucleic acid interaction
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TABLEI

Examples ofAflBnity

molecule or moiety fixed at

surface

Captured biomolecule Interaction

Category

Ni-NTA His-tagged protein 1

Ni-NTA His-tagged protein within a

multi-protein complex

1,2

Fe-IDA Phosphopeptides,

phosphoproteins

1

Fe-IDA Phosphopeptides or

phosphoproteins within a

multi-protein complex

U

Antibody or other Proteins Protem antigen 2

Antibody or other Proteins Small molecule-tagged

protein

3

Antibody or other Proteins Small molecule-tagged

protein within a multi-

protein complex

2,3

Antibody or other Protems Protein antigen within a

multi-protein complex

2

Antibody or other Proteins Epitope-tagged protein 2

Antibody or other Protems Epitope-tagged protein

within a multi-protein

complex

2

Protem A, ProteinG or

Protein L

Antibody 2

Protein A, Protein G or

Protein L

Antibody 2

ATP or ATP analogs; 5'-

AMP

Kinases, phosphatases

(proteins that requires ATP

for proper function)

3

ATP or ATP analogs; 5'- Kinase, phosphatases 2,3
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AMP witliin multi-protein

complexes

Cibacron 3G Albumin 3

DNA-binding protein 4

Hepaxin DNA-binding proteins

within a multi-protein

complex

2,4

Lectin Glycopeptide or

glycoprotein

4

Lectin Glycopeptide or

glycoprotein within a

multi-protein complex

2,4

ssDNA or dsDNA DNA-binding protein 5

ssDNA or dsDNA DNA-binding protein

within a multi-protein

complex

2,5

ssDNA Complementary ssDNA 6

ssDNA ComplementaryRNA 6

Strentavidiii/Avidin Biotinylated peptides

aCAT)

3

Streptavidin/Avidin Biotinylated engineered tag

fiised to a protein (see

avidity.com)

3

Streptavidin/Avidin Biotinylated protein 3

StreDtavidin/Avidin Biotinylated protein within

a multi-protein complex

2,3

Streptavidin/Avidin Biotinylated engineered tag

fused to a protein within a

muM-protein complex

2,3

Streptavidin/Avidin Biotinylated nucleic acid 3

Streptavidin/Avidin Biotinylated nucleic acid

boimd to a protein or multi-

protein complex

2,3
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Strcptavidin/Avidin Biotinylated nucleic acid 3,6

bound to a complementaiy

nucleic acid

In one aspect ofthe invention an extraction media is used that contains a

surface functionality that has an afSnity for a protein fusion tag used for the

purification ofrecombinant proteins. A wide variety of fiision tags and corresponding

5 afiSnity groups are available and can be used in the practice ofthe invention.

One ofthe most common fosion tags is the so-called **His" tag, which is

comprised ofa serfs of consecutive histidine residues, e.g, two, four or six

consecutive histidine residues. There are a number ofmetal-chelate groups that can

be attached to the surfece ofan extraction media for purification of *Tffis-tagged

10 proteins, mcluding metal-IDA (EDA: iminodiacetate), metal-NTA (NTA:

nitrilotriacetate), and metal-CMA (CMA: carboxymefliylated aspartate), where the

metal is typically selected fix)m nidcel, copper, ux>n, zinc and cobalt The trapped

fusion protein is eluted by disrupting the histidme-metal coordination by some

suitable salt such as imidazole or ethylene diamine tetra acetic acid (EDTA).

15 There are otiier affinity groups available for purifymg recombinant proteins

through thek fusion tags, and these groups can be attached to an extraction media for

use in the mvention. Antibodies can be used for purification through any peptide

sequence (a common one is the FLAG tag); avidin (monomeric or multimeric) can be

used for purifymg a peptide sequence that is selectively biotinylated within the

20 expression system; calmodulm charged with calcium can be used for purifymg a

peptide sequence that is often referred to as a **cahnodulm bindmg peptide" (or, CBP),

where elution is performed by removing the calcium wi& ethylene glycol tetra acetic

acid (EGTA); gliitaifaione can be used for purifymg a fusion protein that carries the

glutathione S-transferase protein (GST), where the GST is often cleaved off witibt a

25 specific protease; amylose can be used for purifying a fusion protein tiiat carries the

maltose bmding protein (MBP), where theMB? is often cleaved offwHfa a specific

protease; cellulose can be used for purifymg a fusion protem that carries a peptide that

is referred to as the cellulose-bindmg domain tag, followed by elution with elhylene

glycol; S-protem (derived fix>m ribonuclease A) can be used for purifying a fusion
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protein that carries a peptide with specific afBnity for S-protein, where the peptide can

be cleaved offwith a specific protease.

It is also possible to create an afBnity surfece that has the bis-arsenical

fluorescein dye FIAsH. For example, a FIAsH dye can be used for purifying a fusion

5 protein tiiat carries the peptide sequence tag CCxxCC (where xx is any amino acid,

such as RE). The protein is then eluted with 1,4-dithiothreitol, or DTT.

In one aspect the invention is used for purification ofantibodies. Antibodies

are fi^uently purified on the basis ofhighly conserved structural characteristics. For

example, it is possible to pack columns with extraction media containing Protein A,

10 Protein G, or Protein A/G fiisions to purify IgG antibodies through Iheir Fc region

(with lower affinity for the Fab antibody fragment region m the case ofProtein G).

These are often eluted by using low pH 2.5. It is also possible to purify IgG

antibodies tiirough their Fab antibody fragment region, provided tiieir lig^t chain is a

kappa light chain. This is achieved by using a surfice ofProtem L.

IS In one aspect tiie extraction media comprises small molecule ligands that are

Citable ofachieving separations on the basis ofhydrophobic charge interactions,

.

Ligands such as 4-mercapto-etiiyl-pyridine and 2-mercaptopyridme are capable of

tmppmg antibodies such as IgGs, which are eluted by changes to low pH much milder

tiian in the case ofProteinA or Protein O. For example, elution is accomplished with

20 4-merc^to-efliyl-pyridine at pH 4 (as opposed to pH 2.5 for the ProteinA and Protem

G).

In addition, other antibodies can be used for purification ofantibodies. For

example, it is possible to use an extraction media comprising an immobilized

antibody for the purification ofIgE (witii an anti-IgE sur&ce), the purification ofIgM

25 (with an anti-IgM sur&ce), the purification ofIgA (with an anti-IgA sur&oe), the

purification ofIgD (witii an anti-IgD surfice), as well as the purification of^ (with

an anti-IgG sur&ce).

Extraction columns ofthe invention can be used for purification of

phosphojj^ptides and phosphoproteins by by the inclusion ofan approprite afiSnity

30 group on tiie extraction media. One alternative is to exploit the natural interaction

betwera phosphate groups and metal ions. Therefore, phosphopeptides and

phosphoproteins can be purified on metal-dielate sur&ces made from IDA, NTA, or

CMA.
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It is also possible to purify tfiese phosphopeptides and phosphoproteins with

immobilized antibodies. For example,it is possible to use antibodies on the packing

material that are specific to phosphotyrosine residues, as well as phosphoserine and

phosphothreonine residues. It is also possible to use antibodies that are bind to

5 specific phophorylated sites within a protein, such as specifically-bindmg

phosphorylated tyrosine within a specific kinase. These antibodies are often referred

to as phosphorylation site-specific antibodies (PSSAs). Once adsorbed the trapped

phosphoprotein and phosphopeptides can be eluted at low pH.

Yet another approach to the purification ofphosphopeptides and

10 phosphoproteins involves the derivitization ofthe phosphate group such that biotin is

attached to it. This biotinylated phosphoprotein or phosphopeptide can be purified

using an avidm-derivatized extraction media, wherein the avidin can be monomeric or

multimeric.

In some embodiments ofthe invention an extraction colunrn is used fi)r tiie

15 purification ofprotem complexes. One embodiment involves the use ofa

recombmant *'baif' protem that will form complexes with its natural interaction

partners. These multiprotem complexes are then purified through a fiision tag that is

attached to the 'Tjait" These tagged 'n)ait" protems can be purified through groups

incorporated into tiie extraction media such as metal-chelate groups, antibodies,

20 calmodulin, or any ofthe other surfiu^e groups described above for the purification of

recombinant proteins.

It is also possible to purify "native" (i.e. non-recombmant) protem complexes

without having to purify tiirough a fiision tag. This is adiieved by fanmobilizmg an

antibody fi)r one ofthe protems witiun the multiprotem complex. This process is

2S oftisa referred to as ''co-knmunoprecipitation." The muMprotem complexes can be

eluted with low pH.

Extraction columns ofthe mvention can be used to purify entire classes of

proteins on the basis ofhighly conserved moti& within Iheu* structure^ whmby an

afBnify ligand attached to the packhg reversibly binds to the conserved motif. For

30 example^ it is possible to immobilize particular nucleotides on the extraction media.

Examples include, but are not limited to, adenosine S'-triphosphate (ATP), adenosine

S '-diphosphate (ADP), adenosine S'-monophosphate (AMP), nicotinamide adenine

dinucleotide (NAD), or nicotinamide adenine dmucleotide phosphate (NADP). These

nucleotides can be used for the purification ofenzymes that are dependent upon these
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nucleotides such as kinases, phosphatases, heat shock proteins and dehydrogenases, to

name a few.

There are other aflSnity groups that can be incorporated into the

extraction media for purification ofprotein classes. Lectins can be used for the

5 purification of glycoprotems. ConcanavUin A (Con A) and lentil lectin can be used

for the pxudfication of glycoproteins and membrane proteins, and wheat germ lectin

can be used for the purification of glycoproteins and cells (especially T-cell

lymphocytes). Though it is not a lectin, the small molecule phenylboronic acid can

also be mcorporated into the extraction media and used for purification of

10 glycoproteins.

It is also possible to incorporate heparin intothe extraction media, which is

usefiil for the purification ofDNA-bmding protems (e.g. RNA polymmise I, n and

m, DNA polymerase, DNA ligase). In addition, immobilized heparin can be used for

purification ofvarious coagulation proteins (e.g. antitiirombin m. Factor VU, Factor

IS DC, Factor XI, FactorXn and Xlla, tiirombm), other plasma proteins (e.g. properdin,

BetalH, Fibronectfai, Lipses), lipoproteins (e.g. VLDL, LDL, VLDL apoprotem,

HOLP, to name a few), and other proteins (platelet fiutor 4, hepatitis B surfiu^e

antigen, hyaluronidase). These types ofprotems are often blood and/or plasma borne.

Smce there are many efforts afoot to rq>idly profile tiie levels ofthese types of

20 proteins by technologies such as protein clups, the performance ofthese chips will be

enhanced by performmg an initial purification and enrichment oftiie targets prior to

protem chip analysis.

It is also possible to use extraction media witii protem interaction domams for

purification ofthose protems that are meant to interact with that domain. One

25 mteraction domain tiiat can be used is the Src-homology 2 (SH2) domain that bmds to

specific phophotyrosme-contaming peptide motifi within various proteins. Ihe SH2

domam has previously been immobilized on a resm and used as an a£5nity reagent for

performing afiBnity chromatography/mass spectrometry expoiments for investigatmg

in vitro phosphorylation ofepideimal growth &ctor receptor (EGFR) (see Christian

30 Lombardo, et al., Biochemistry^ 34: 16456 (1995)). Other than the SH2 domam, other

protem int»:action domains can be used fin* the purposes ofpurifying those proteins

that possess their recognition domains. Many ofthese protein interaction domains

have been deso-ibed (see Tony Pawson, Protein Interaction Domains, CellSigning
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Technology Ccaalog, 264-279 (2002)) for additional examples ofthese protein

interaction domains).

Benzamidine is another example ofa class-specific affinity ligand, whidi can

be incorporated into the extraction media for purification ofserine proteases. The dye

5 ligand Procion Red HE-3B can be used for the purification ofdehydrogenases,

reductases and interferon, to name a few.

Reversed-phase chromatography media can also fimction as an extraction

media in certain embodiments ofthe invention. In reversed-phase chromatography,

an aqueous/organic solvent mbcture is commonly used as the mobile phase, and a

10 high-surfece-area nonpolar solid is employed as the stationary phase. The latter can .

be an alkyl-bonded silica packmg, e.g., with Cg or Ci8 groups covering the silica

surfiwe. The basis of sohite retention in revCTSed-phase chromatography is still

somewhat controversial; some workers fevor an adsorption, while others believe that

the solute partitions mto the nonpolar stationary phase. Probably both processes are

IS important for many samples. Competition between solute and mobile-phase

molecules exists for a place on the stationary-phase sur&ce. That is, an adsorbed

molecule will displace some number ofpreviously adsorbed molecules

(Chromatography, 5* edition, PART A: FUNDAMENTALS AND TECHNIQUES,

editor E. Heftmann, Elsevier Science Publishmg Company, New York, pp A25

20 (1992)). The near universal application ofreversed-phase chromatogrcqphy stems

from the &ct that virtually all organic molecules have hydrophobic regions in their

structure and are enable ofmteracting with the stationary phase. Since the mobile

phase is polar and generally contams wal^, the metiiod is ideally suited to the

separation ofpolar molecules whidi are eitiio* uisoluble m organic solvents or bmd

25 too strongly to morganic oxide adsorbents for normal elution. Reversed-phase

chromatography ^ploying acicfic, low ionic strength eluents has become a widely

established technique for the purification and structural elucidation ofproteins.

However, the structure ofbiopolymers is very sensitive to mobile phase composition,

pH and the presence ofcomplexmg species which can result in anomalous retention

30 and even d^iaturing ofproteins. A general characteristic ofreversed-phase systems is

that a decrease in polarity ofthe mobile phase, that is faioreasuig the volume fiaction

oforganic solvent m an aqueous organic mobile phase, leads to a decrease in

retention; a reversal ofthe general trends observed in liquid-solid chromatography or

normal phase chromatography. It is also generally observed for reversed-phase
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chromatography that for members ofa homologous or oligomous sot^, the logarithm

ofthe solute capacity fiactor is a linear function ofthe number ofmethylene groups or

repeat units ofthe oUgomeric structure (ADVANCED CHROMATOGRAPHIC AND

ELECTROMIGRATION METHODS IN BIOSCIENCES, editor: Z. Deyl, Elsevier

5 Science BV, Amsterdam, The Netherlands, pp 528 (1998); CHROMATOGRAPHY

TODAY, Colin F. Poole and Salwa K. Poole, and Elsevier Science Publishing

Company, New York, pp 394 (1991)).

The references listed below show different types of surfaces used for reverse

phase separations and are hereby incorporated by reference herem in then- entketies:

10 CHROMATOGRAPHY, 5^ edition. Part A: Fundamentals and Techniques, editor: E.

Heflmann, Elsevier Science Publishing Company, New York, pp A25 (1992);

ADVANCED CHROMATOGRAPHIC AND ELECTROMIGRATION METHODS

IN BIOSCIENCES, editor: Z. Deyl, Elsevier Science BV, Amsterdam, The

Netherlands, pp 528 (1998); CHROMATOGRAPHYTODAY, Colin F. Poole and

15 Salwa K. Poole, and Elsevier Science Publishmg Company, New York, pp 394

(1991).

Ion-pah" chromatography media can also function as an extraction mediam

certam embodiments ofthe mvention. In ion-pair chromatography, the column

packing is usually the same as in reversed-phase chromatography; e.g., a Cg or Cig

20 silica. The mobile phase is likewise similar to that usedm reverse phase

chromatography: an aqueous/organic solv^ mhcture containing a bujSer plus a so-

called ion-pair reagrat The ion-pair reag^t will be positively charged for die

retention and separation ofsample anions and negatively charged for the retention of

sample cations. Typical examples of ion-pau' reagents are hexane sulfonate and

2S tetrabutylammonium. The basis ofretention in ion-pau* chromatography is still

controversial, two different processes bemg possible: (a) adsorption ofion pans or

(b) formation ofanm situ ion exchanger. Although these two processes appear

somewhat differ tiiey lead to quite similar predictions ofretention as a function of

experimratal conditions. Retention in ion-pair chromatography can be continuously

30 varied from a reversed-phase process to an ion-exchange process. This c^ability

provides a number ofpractical advantages. For example, variation oftiie mobile

phase composition allows considerable control over tiie retmtion ofindividual

sample ions. This can be used to separate particuhu-ly difficult samples, e.g., mixtures

ofanionic, cationic, and/or neutral molecules (CHROMATOGRAPHY, 5* Edition,
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Part A: Fundamentals And Techniques, editor E. Heflmann, Elsevier Science

Publishing Company, New York, pp A28 (1992)).

The references listed below show dififerent types ofgroups used for ion-pair

chromatography and are hereby incorporateil by reference herein in their entireties:

5 Reference: CHROMATOGRAPHY, 5*** Edition, Part A: Fundamentals and

Techniques, editor: E. Heftmann, Elsevier Science Publishmg Company, New York,

pp A28 (1992); and CHROMATOGRAPHY TODAY, Colin F. Poole and Sahva K.

Poole, Elsevier Science Publishing Company, New York, pp 411 (1991).

Normal phase chromatography media can also fimction as an extraction media

10 in certain embodiments of the invention. In nonnal phase duomotagrcqphy, the

stationary phase is a high-sur&ce-aiea polar adsorbent, e.g., silica or a bonded silica

witii polar sur&ce groups. The mobile phase (a mixture oforganic solvents) is less

polar than the stationary phase. Consequently, more polar solutes are prdferentially

retained; there is often little difference m the retention ofdifferent homologs or a

IS particular compound class. This has led to Ifae use ofnormal phase chromatography

for so-called compound-class (group-type) separations, where, e.g., alcohols are

separated as a group fix>m monoesters and otiier compound classes. The basis of

normal phase chromatography retention is an adsorption/displacement process.

Anotiier feature ofnormal phase chromatography retention is the so-called

20 localization ofadsorbed solute and mobile-phase molecules on the stationary-phase

surface. Localization refers to the formation ofdiscrete bonds (by dipole/dipole or

hydrogw-bonding int^tictions) between polar sites on the adsorbmt and polar

substituents in the solute molecule. Localization, in turn, confers a high degree of

specificity to the interaction ofsolute isomers with the adsorbent surfece, leadmg to

25 typically bett^ separations ofisomers by normal phase chromatography than by other

chromatographic metiiods {CHROMATOGRAPHY^ edition, Part A: Fundamentals

and Techniques, editor B* Hefinlann, Elsevier Science Publishing Company, New

York, ppA27 (1992)).

The references listed below show different types of affinity groups used for

30 normal phase chromatogr^hy and are hereby incorporated by re£^:ence heremm

tiieu: entireties: CHROMATOGRAPHY, 5* edition, Part A: Fundamentals and

Techniques, editon B. Heftmann, Elsevier Scirace Publishing Company, New York,

pp A27 (1992); and CHROMATOGRAPHY TODAY, Colin F. Poole and Salwa K.

Poole, Elsevier Science Publishmg Company, New Yoric, pp 375 (1991).
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lon Exdiange chromatography media can also fimctioii as an extraction media

in certain embodiments ofthe invention. Ion Exchange (DBX) is a mode of

chromatographym which ionic substances are separated on cationic or anionic sites of

the packing. The surface in ion exchange is usually an organic matrix which is

5 substituted widi ionic groups, e.g., sulfonate or trimethylammonium. The mobile

phase typically consists ofwater plus buflEer and/or salt. The retortion ofa solute ion

occurs via ion exchange with a mobile phase ion or simikir (positive or negative)

charge. Ion exchange chromatography is often applied to the separation ofacidic or

basic samples, whose charge varies with pH. In tiie sunple case ofsolute molecules

10 bearing a single acidic or basic group, the solute will be present as some mixture of

charged and neutral species. The fraction ofsolute molecules that are ionized tiien

determines retention. In the case ofion exchange, the retoition ofthe uncharged

species can be ignored (CHROMATOGRAPHY, 5*^ Edition, Part A: Fundamentals

and Techniques, editor B. Heflmann, Elsevier Science PubUshing Company, New

15 York, pp A28 (1992)). Ion exchange chromatography is one oftiie oldest and most

traditional techniques for separating complex nuxtures ofproteins.

Hie references listed below show different types ofgroups and sur&ces used for ion

exchange chromatography and are hereby incorporated by reference herein in their

entireties; CHROMATOGRAPHY, 5* Edition, Part A: Fundamentals and

20 Techniques, editor: E. Heflmann, Elseviw Science Publishing Company, New.York,

pp A28 (1992); CHROMATOGRAPHY TODAY, Colin F. Poole and Salwa K.

Poole, Elsevier Scimce Publishmg Company, New York, pp 422 (1991); and

ADVANCED CHROMATOGRAPHIC AND ELECTROMIGRATION METHODS

IN BIOSCIENCES, editor Z. Deyl, Elsevier Science BV, Amsterdam, The

25 Netherlands, pp 540 (1998).

Hydrophobic Interaction Chromatography media can also fimction as an

extraction media in certain embodiments oftiie invention. Hydrophobic Interaction

Chromatogr{q;>hy is widely used for tiie sqparation and purification ofproteins.

During separation, proteins are induced to bfaid to a weakly hydrophobic stationary

30 phase usuig a buflGsred mobile phase ofhi^ ionic strength and tiien selectively

desorbed during a dea:easing salt concentration gradient. Proteins are usually

separated hi hydrophobic int^action chromatography according to thehr degree of

hydiophobicity, much as m reversed-phase diromatognq)hy, but because oftiie

gentier nature ofthe separation mechanism, there is a greater probability tiiat tii^ will
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elute with their conformational structure (biological activity) mtact. In reversed-

phase chromatography, proteins unfold on die bonded phase surfece as a consequence

ofdie higji interfecial tension existing between the mobile and the bonded stationary

phases. These conditions are minimized in hydrophobic interaction chromatogr^hy

5 by usmg stationary phases of lower hydrophobicity together with totally aqueous

mobile phases, m general, smce solvent strength is controlled by varymg ionic

strengdi rather than by increasing the volume fraction ofan organic modifier.

Retention and selectivity in hydrophobic interaction chromatogrq)hy depend

substantially on the type of stationary phase. Retention increases for more

10 hydrophobic ligands and with it the possibility of denaturing certain proteins. Some

proteins are only satisfactorily handled on hydrophilic stationary phases. The ligand

density and structure as well as die hydrophobicity ofthe stationary phase are the

primary stationary phase variables that should be optimized for the separation of

individual proteins. Mobile phase parameters that have to be optimized are the salt

1 5 concentration, salt type, slope ofthe salt gradient, pH, addition of surfactant or

organic modifier and temperature, hi the absence of specific bmding ofthe salt to the

protem molecule and at relatively high salt concentration in the mobile phase,

retention mcreases linearly with the salt molality and at constant salt concentration

with the molal surface tension mcrement ofthe salt used in the aqueous mobile phase.

• 20 The reference listed below shows different types ofgroups and surfieu^ used

for hydrophobic mteractions and is hereby incorporated by reference herem in its

entirety: CHROMATOGRAPHY TODAy, Colm F. Poole and Salwa K. Poole,

Elsevier Science Publishmg Company, New York, 402 (1991).

25 Frits

Colunms ofdie mv^on employ frits having a low pore volume, whidh

contributes to the low dead volume ofthe columns. The frits ofdie mvmtion are

porous, since it is necessary for fluid to be able to pass tfarou^ the fiit The frit should

have sufScient stnictural strength so that frit mtegrity can contain the eictraction

30 media in die column, ft is desuable that the frit have littie or no afiSnity for chemicals

witii whidi it will come into contact during die extraction process, particularly die

analyteofmterest In nianyembodfanentsoftiie invention the analyteoffaiterest is a

biomolecule, particularly a biological macromolecule. Thus in many embodiments of

the invention it deshable to use a fiit that has a mmimal tendency to bind or otherwise
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interact with biological macromolecules, particularly proteins, peptides and nucleic

acids.

Frits ofvarious pores sizes and pore densities may be used provided the free

flow of liquid is possible and the beads are held in place within the extraction media

5 bed.

One frit, i.e., a lower frit, is bonded to and extends across the open channel of

the column body. A second frit is bonded to and extends across the open channel

between the bottom frit and the open upper end ofthe column body.

The top frit, bottom frit and channel surface delBne an extraction media

10 chamber wherein a bed ofextraction media is positioned. The frits should be securely

attached to the column body and extend across the opening and /or open end so as to

completely occlude the channel, thereby substantially confining the bed ofextraction

media inside the extraction media chamber. In preferred embodiments ofthe

invention the bed of extraction media occupies at least 80% ofthe volume ofthe

15 extraction media chamber, more preferably 90%, 95%, 99%, or substantially 100% of

the volume. In some preferred embodiments tiie invention the space between tiie

extraction media bed and the upper and lower frits is negligible, i.e., the frits are m

substantial contact with upper and lower surfeces ofthe extraction media bed, holding

a well-padced bed ofextraction media securely in place.

20 Id some preferred embodimoitsoflhe invention the bottom frit is located at

the open lower end ofthe column body. This configuration is shown in the figures

and ex^plified in the Examples, but is not requued, Le., in some embodiments the

bottom fiit is located at some distance up tiie column body fix>m the open lower end.

However, in view ofthe importance ofnununizing dead volume in the column it is

25 desirable tihat the low^ fiit and extraction media chamber be located at or near the

lowerend. In 9ome cases this can mean tibatlfae bottom fiit is attached to the fiice of

the open lower end, as shownm Figs. 1-10. However, m some cases there can be

some portion oftiie lower end extendmg beyond the bottom frit, as exemplified by the

embodunent depicted ui Fig. 11. For tiie purposes ofthis invention, so long as the

30 length as this extension is sudb that it does not substantially introduce dead volume

mto tiie extraction column or otherwise adversely unpact the function ofthe column,

the bottom frit is considered to be located at file lower «doftiie column body. In

some embodhnents ofthe invention the volume defined by the bottom frit, channel

surfiu^e, and tiie fiice ofthe open lower end (i.e., the diannel volume below tiie bottom
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frit) is less than the volume ofthe extraction media diamber, or less than 10% ofthe

volume ofthe retraction media chamber, or less than 1% ofthe volume ofthe

extraction media chamber.

The frits used m the mvention are characterized by having a low pore volume.

5 Some preferred embodunents invention employ frits having pore volumes of less than

1 miCToliter (e.g., in the range of 0.015-1 microliter, 0.03-1 microUter, 0.1-1 microliter

or 0.5-1 microliter), preferably less than 0.5 microliter {e.g., m the range of 0.015-0.5

microliter, 0.03-0.5 microliter or 0.1-0.5 microliter), less fbm 0.1 microliter (e.g., in

the range of 0.015-0.1 microliter or 0.03-0.1 microliter) or less than 0.03 microliters

10 (e.g., in tiie range of 0.015-0.03 microliter).

Frits ofthe invention preferably have pore openings or mesh openings ofa

size in the range ofabout 5-100 (un, more preferably 10-100 jim, and still more

preferably 15-50 imi, e.g, about 43 jim. The performance ofthe column is ^ically

enhanced by the use offrits havnig pore or mesh openmgs sufficiently large so as to

15 mmimize the resistance to flow. The use ofmembrane screens as described herem

typically provide tiiis low resistance to flow and hence better flow rates, reduced back

pressure and mmimal distortion ofthe bed ofretraction media. The pre or mesh

openings ofcourse should not be so large that they are unable to adequately contain

the extraction media in the chamber.

20 The frits used in the practice ofthe invention are characterized by havmg a

low pore volume relative to the bterstidal volume ofthe bed ofextraction media

contahied by Hie frit Thus, m preferred embodunents ofthe invention die frit pore

volume is equal to 10% or less ofthe mterstitial v6lume ofthe bed ofextraction

media (eg., in the range 0.1-10 %, 0.25-10 %, 1-10 % or 5-10% ofthe interstitial

25 volume), more preferably 5% or less ofthe interstitial volume ofthe bed ofextraction

media (e.g., in the range 0.1-5 %, 0.25-5% or 1-5 % of tiie interstitial volume), and

still more pi^erably 1% or less oftiie interstitial volume ofthe bed ofextraction

media (e.g., in the range 0.1-1 % or 0.25-0% ofthe interstitial volume).

The poie density will allow flow ofthe liquid tiirough tiie membrane and is

30 preferably 10% and higher to mofease Ifae flow rate that is possible and to reduce die

tune needed to process the sample.

Some embodiments ofdie invention employ a thm frit, preferably less than

350 |im m fliickness (e.g., m the range of20-350 |im, 40-350 jim, or 50-350 }im),

more preferably less tiian 200 (im m thickness (e.g., in tiie range of20-200 (im, 40-
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200 ]im, or 50-200 jim), more preferably less tiian 100 |im in thickness (e.g., in the

range of20-100 |im, 40-100 jun, or 50-100 jun), and most preferably less than 75 (im

in thickness (e.g., in tiie range of 20-75 ym, 40-75 jim, or 50-75 jim).

Some preferred embodiments ofthe invention employ a membrane screen as

5 the frit. The membrane screen should be strong enough to not only contain the

extraction media in the column bed, but also to avoid becoming detached or punctured

during the actual packing ofthe media into the column bed. Membranes can be

fragile, and in some embodiments must be contained m a framework to mamtain their

mtegrity during use. However, it is deshabie to use a membrane ofsufBcient strength

10 such that it can be used without reliance on such a fimeworfc. The membrane screen

should also be flexible so that it can conform to the column bed. This flexibility is

advantageous ms the packmg process as it allows die m«ibrane screen to conform to

the bed ofextraction media, resulting m a reduction in dead volume.

Preferably the membrane is a woven or non-woven mesh offibers that may be

15 a mesh weave, a random orimtated mat of fibers i.e. a '^"polym^ paper,*' a spun

bonded mesh, an etched or^re drilled" paper or membrane such as nuclear track

etched membrane or an electrolytic mesh (see, e.g., 5,556,598). The membrane may

be polymer, glass, or metal provided the membrane is low dead volume, allows

mov^ent ofthe various sample and processing liquids through the column bed, may

20 be attached to the column body, is strong enough to withstand the bed packing

process, is strong enough to hold the column bed ofbeads, and does not interfere with

the extraction process i.e. does not adsorb or denature the sample molecules.

The frit can be attached to the column body by any means which results m a

stable attachment. For example, the screen can be bonded to the column body

25 tiirough weldmg or glmng. Glumg can be done with any suitable glue, e.g., sUicone,

cyanoaoylate glue, epoxy glue, and the like. The glue or weldjomt must have the

strength required to withstand the process ofpacking tiie bed ofextraction media and

to contahi the extraction media with the chamber. For glue joints, a glue should be

selected employed that does not adsorb or draature the sample molecules.

30 Alternatively, a fiit can be attached by means ofan annular pip, as described

in U.S. Patent 5,833,927. This mode ofattadmient is particularly suited to

embodunent where the fiit is a membrane screen.

The frits ofthe mvention, e.g., a membrane sa:een, can be made fix>m any

material that has tiie required physical properties as described herein. Examples of
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suitable materials include nylon, polyester, polyamide, polycarbonate, cellulose,

polyethylene, nitrocellulose, cellulose acetate, polyvinylidine difluoride,

polytetrafluoroetiiylene (FTFE), polypropylwie and glass* A specific example of a

membrane screen is the 43 jim pore size Spectra/Mesh® polyester mesh material

5 which is available from Spectrum Labs (Ranch Dominguez, CA, PN 145837).

Extraction column assembly

The extraction columns ofthe mvention can be constructed by a variety of

methods usmg the teaching supplied herein. In some preferred embodiments the

1 0 extraction colunm can be constructed by the engagement (i.e., attachment) of upper

and lower tubular members that combine to form the extraction column. Examples of

this mode ofcolunm construction are described in the Examples and depicted in the

figures.

For example, an embodunent ofthe invention wherein in the two tubular

15 members are sections ofpipette tips is depicted m Fig,l (Fig. 2 is an enlarged view of

the open lower end and extraction media chamber ofthe colunm). This embodunent

is constructed 6om a frustoconical upper tubular member 2 and a fiustoconical lower

tubular member 3 engaged herewith. The engagmg md 4 ofthe lower tubular

member has a tapered bore tibiat matdies the tapered external sur&ced ofthe engaging

20 end 6 ofthe upper tubular member, the engagmg end ofthe lower tubular member

receiving the engaging end ofthe upper tubular member in a telescoping relation.

Hie tapped bore engages the tapered external sur&ce snugly so as to form a good

seal m the assembled column.

A membrane screen 10 is bonded to and extends across the tip ofthe engaging

25 end ofthe upper tubular member and constitutes the upper fiit oftiie extraction

column. Another membrane screen 14 is bonded to and ^ctends across the tip ofthe

lower tubular member and constitutes the lower frit ofthe extraction colunm. The

extraction media chamber 16 is defined by the membrane screens 10 and 14 and the

channel sur&ce 18, and is packed with extraction media 20.

30 The pore volume ofthe membrane screens 10 and 14 is low to muumize the

dead volume ofthe colunm. The sample and desorption solution can pass durectly

from the vial or reservofr into the bed ofextracticm media. The low dead volume

permits desorption ofIfae analyte into the smallest possible desorption volume,

thereby maxunizing analyte concentration.
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The volume ofthe extraction media chamber 16 is variable and can be

adjusted by changing the depth to which the upper tubular membo- engaging end

^nds into the lower tubular member, as determined by the relative dimensions of

the tapered bore and tapered external surface.

5 The sealing ofthe upper tubular member to the lower tubularm this

embodunent is achieved by the friction ofa press fit, but could alternatively be

achieved by welding, gluing or similar sealmg methods.

Fig. 3 depicts an embodiment ofthe invention comprising an upper and lower

tubular member engaged in a telescoping relation that does not rely on a tapered fit.

10 Instead, in this embodiment the engaging ends 34 and 35 are cyclindrical, with the

outside diameter of34 matchmg the inside diameter of 35, so that he concentric

engaging end form a snug fit. The engagmg ends are sealed through a press fit,

welding, gluing or sunilar sealing methods. The volume ofthe retraction bed can be

varied by changing how fiur the length ofthe engaging end 34 extends into engaging

15 end 35. Note that the diameter ofthe upper tubular member 30 is variably in this

case it is wider at the upper open end 31 and tap&s down to the narrower engagmg

end 34. This design allows for a largar volume m the colunm channel above the

extraction media, thereby fiwilitatmg the processing oflarger sample volumes and

wash volumes. The size and shape ofthe upper open end can be adapted to conform

20 tea pump used m connection with the column. For example, upper open end 31 can

be tapered outward to form a better fiiction fit with a pump such as a pipettor or

syringe.

A membrane screen 40 is bonded to and extends across the tip 38 ofeng^;ing

end 34 and constitutes tiie \xpper fiit ofdie extraction colunm. Another membrane

25 screen 44 isTbonded to and ext^ds across the tip 42 ofthe lower tubular member 36

and constitutes the lower frit ofthe extraction colunm. The extraction media chamber

46 is defined by tiie membrane screens 40 and 44 and tiie open mterior channel of

lower tubular member 36, and is packed with extraction media 48.

Fig. 4 is a syringe pump embodiment ofthe invmtion witii a cyclindrical bed

30 ofextraction me(Uam tiie tip, and Fig. S is an enlargement oftiie top oftiie syringe

pump embodiment ofFig. 4. These figures show a low dead volume column based on

using a disposable syringe and colunm body. Instead ofa pipettor, a disposable

syringe is used to pump and contain tiie sample.
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The upper portion ofthis raibodiment constitutes a syringe pump with a barrel

50 into which a plunger 52 is positioned for movement along the central axis ofthe

barrel. A manual actuator tab 54 is secured to Ihe top ofthe plunger 52. A concentric

sealing ring 56 is secured to the lower end ofthe plunger 52. The outer surfece 58 of

5 the concentric sealmg ring 56 forms a sealing engagement with the inner surfece 60 of

die barrel 50 so that movement ofthe plunger 52 and sealmg ring 56 up or down in

the barrel moves liquid up or down the barrel.

The lower end ofthe barrel 50 is connected to an umer cylinder 62 having a

projection 64 for engaging a Luer adapts*. The bottom edge 66 ofthe mner cylinder

10 62 has a membrane screen 68 secured thereto. The umer cylinder 62 slides in an outer

sleeve 70 witfi a conventional Luer adaptor 72 at its upper end. The lower segment 74

ofthe outer sleeve 70 has a diameter smaller dian the upper portion 76, outer sleeve

70 formmg a ledge 78 positioned for abutment with the low^ end 66 and membrane

screen 68. A membrane screen 80 is secured to the lower end 82 ofthe lower

15 segm^t 74. The extraction media chamber 84 is defined by the upper and lower

m^brane screens 68 and 80 and the mner channel surfece ofthe low^ segment 74.

The extraction beads 86 are positioned in the extraction media chamber 84. The

volume ofextraction media chamb^ 84 can be adjusted by changing the length ofthe

lower segment 74.

20 Other embodiments ofthe invention exemplifying different methods of

construction are also described in the examples.

Pump

In using the extraction columns ofthe mvention a pump is attached to tiie

25 upper open end ofthe column and used to asphrated and discharge the sample fiom

tiie colunm. The pump can take any ofa variety offorms» so long as it is ceqpable of

generating a negative mtemal column pressure to aspirate a fluid into Ifae column

channel liuou^ the open low^ wi. In some preferred embodunents oftiie invention

tiie pump is also able to generate a positive internal column pressure to discharge fluid

30 out ofthe open lower end. Alternatively, other methods can be used for dischargmg

solution fix>m the column, 6.g, cmitrifiigation.

Hie pump should be c^>able ofpumping liquid or gas, and should be

sufficientiy strong so as to be able to draw a desired sample solution, wash solution

and/or desorption solvent through the bed ofextraction media.
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La some pt^ferred embodiments ofthe invention the pump is capable of

controlling the volume of fluid aspirated and/or discharged from the column, e.g, a

pipettor. Hiis allows for the metered intake and outtake ofsolvents, which facilitates

more precise elution volumes to maximize sample recovery and concentration.

5 Non-limiting examples of suitable pumps include a pipettor, syringe,

peristaltic pump, electrokinetic pump, or an induction based fluidics pump.

nL Methods for using the extraction columns

Extraction columns ofthe invention should be stored under conditions that

10 preserve the integrity ofthe extraction media. For example, colunms containing

agarose- or sepharose-based extraction media should be stored under cold conditions

(e.g., 4 degrees Celsius) and in tiie presence of0.01 percent sodium azide or 20

percent ethanol.

The sample solution can be any solution containing an analyte of interest The

1 5 invention is particularly useful for extraction and purification ofbiological molecules,

hence the sample solution is often ofbiological origin, e.g., a cell lysate. In one

embodiment ofthe invention the sample solution is a hybridoma cell culture

supernatant

Prior to extraction, a conditioning step may be employed. Ifanalyte extraction

20 is incomplete in a single pass, the sample solution can be passed back and fordi

through the media several times. An optional wash step between the extraction and

desorption steps can also improve the purity ofthe final product Typically water or a

bu£Eer is used for Ifae wash solution. Tbe wash solution is preferably one tiiat will

remove unwanted contaminants with a minimal desorption ofthe analyte ofinterest

25 The volume ofdesorption solvent used can be very small, i^proximating the

interstitial volume oftfae bed ofextraction media. In preferred embodiments oftiie

invention Ifae amount ofdesorption solvent used is less tluui 10-fold greater than the

mterstitial volume ofthe bed ofextraction media, more preferably less than S-fold

greater than the mterstitial volume oftiie bed ofextraction media, still more

30 preferably less than 3-fi>ld greater than the interstitial volume ofthe bed offaction

media, still more preferably less than 2-fold greater tium tiie interstitial volume ofthe

bed ofextraction media, and most preferably is equal to or less than tiie mterstitial

volume ofthe bed ofextraction media.
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Hie desorption solvent will vary depaiding upon the nature ofthe analyte and

extraction media. For example, where the analyte is a his-tagged protein and the

extraction media an MAC resin, the desorption solution will contain imidazole or the

like to release the protein ttom the resin. In some cases desorption is achieved by a

5 change in pH or ionic strengfli, e.g., by using low pH or higji ionic strength desorption

solution. A suitable desorption solution can be arrived at using available knowledge

by one of skill in the art.

hi one embodunent, the extraction column may be used for multidimensional

stepwise solid phase extraction ofisotope-coded aflBnity tagged (ICAT) peptides. The

10 fractions are collected on tihie basis ofmcreasmg ionic strength or pH, and can be

processed in the aflBnity separation dimmsion desoibed below» but with suitable

adjustments being made for larger sample volumes bemg introduced mto the aflBnity

c^illary and/or possible dififerences in pH. In certam instances the fractions collected

from the avidin aflBnity column may be processed further for cleavage ofthe afBnity

15 tag from the isotope-coding region, prior to separation in the reversed-phase

separation dunension described below.

The cleavage can be performed dhectly upon tfie collected fraction by

photocleavage as described m Huilin Zhou, et al., Nature Biotech, 19:5 12 (2002), or

acid cleavage with TFA-trielhylsilane as described in Brian Williamson, et al.,

20 Pn)ceedmgs ofthe 50* ASMS Conference on Mass Spectrometry and Allied Topics,

Orlando, Florida, June 2-6, 2002, Orlando, FL, Poster # WPA023, or by evaporatmg

the collected fi^on to dryness by standaid means and addmg TFA-triethylsilane

reagent to achieve acid cleavage as describedm Williamson, et al, 50* ASMS

Conferaice Proceedmgs, June 2'^-6* 2002, Orlando, FL, Poster # WPAQ23 (2002).

25 In mstances where the peptide mixture generated by the release, labelmg and

proteolysis is not excessively complex, itmay be possible to bypass the ion-%change

separation dim^ion and proceed directly to the aflBnity separation dimension. An

example ofbypassmg the ion-exchange separation dunension is given in LC

Packmgs/Dionex* Application Note, **2D Analysis ofIsotope Coded AflBnity Tag

30 (ICAl) Labeled Protenis,*' Application Note UltiMate C^illary and Nano LC

System, Proteomics #09. However, ifthis strategy is applied it is advised that some

suitable means be applied for removal ofthe umncorporated ICAT tags prior to

mtroducing the sample to the monomeric avidm column, which would otfa^i^ise be

removed in the ion-exchange separation dimension.
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In certain instances it may be possible to bypass the ion-exchange separation

and aflBnity separation dimensions and proceed directly from the sample protein

release, lysis and labeling step (i.e. the first step described at the beginning ofthis

example) to the reversed-phase separation dimension, such as when solid-phase

5 isotope-coded taggmg reagents are bemg utilized as described in Huilin Zhou, et al.,

Natt4re Biotech, 19:512 (2002); in this case the cleavage ofthe isotope-coded peptide

from the solid-phase support can be achieved by photocleavage as described in Huilin

Zhou, et al, Nature Biotech, 19:512 (2002) or by acid cleavage as described in Brian

Williamson, et al., Proceedings ofthe 50* ASMS Conference on Mass Spectrometry

10 and AlUed Topics, Orlando, Florida, June 2-6, 2002, Orlando, FL, Poster # WPA023.

The device, apparatus and method ofthis mvention can be used to prepare

materials for protein chips, DNA chips or other biochips.

Protein chips dynamics can be represented by the following equation:

A+B=AB

15 AB is capable ofgeneratmg an analytical signal, whereA is the chip-bound

moiety and B is its cognate bmder introduced to the chip. An assumption of specific

mteractions is always assumed. Binding events otiier than "AB" can have the

appearance ofAB, the variance bemg caused by non-A (i,e. contaminating) moieties

having some affinity for B, non-B (i.e. contammatmg) moieties havmg some aflBnity

20 for A, or a combinations ofthe two; any ofthese events will have the appearance ofa

true AB event ITiis characteristic will define the success or Mure ofa particular

protem chip experiment, and is the most trivialized or ignored aspects ofthe

technology.

For some non-protein chips (specificallyDNA chips), theA groups do not

25 require purification or enrichment since they are synthesizedm place, or are amplified

via PGR and spotted. With the exception ofvery short peptides, the structural

complexity ofproteins will not allow fior on-chip synthesis ofA. Therefore,

preparation ofA materials for use within protem chips will place a premium on the

purity of tiie material. In addition, theA materials will often need to be highly

30 enriched so as to provide maximum opportunity forAB to occur.

Protem chips are characterized by having small volumes of"A" applied to the

sur&ce. The volumes are often on the ord^ of 10 nL or less for each spoL Smce

many pitrtems are diCBcult and/or expensive to prepare, the ability to purify and

enrich at scales on par with the spots would significantiy reduce waste. It would also
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allow for ''just-in-time" purification, so that the chip is prepared just as the protein is

being purified.

Different materials are brought to the chip as A, and each material require

purification and/or enrichment Examples ofthese materials are antibodies (i.e. IgG,

5 IgY, etc) as affinity molecules, general afBnity proteins (i.e. scFvs, Fabs, afSbodies,

peptides, etc) as affinity molecules, other proteins that are bemg screened for general

afiBnity diaracteristics, and nucleic acids/(photo) aptamers as affinity molecules, for

example.

Different means ofattachingA to chip sur&ces, and each will require

10 purification and enrichment procedures tiiat are compatible with the attachment

chemistry. Examples ofattadmient chemistry include dkect/passive immobilization

to protem chip substrates, and these can become covalmt m cases ofnative thiols

associating with gold sur&ces, as one example. Covalent attachment is another

m^od ofattachment of functional groups at chip sur&ce, and these can be self-

15 assembled monolayers with and without additional groups, umnobilized hydrogel,

and the like. Non-covalent/afBnity attachment to functional groups/ligands at chip

sur&ce is another method ofattachment; examples of^s method are ProA or ProG

for IgGs, phenyl(di)boronic acid with salicylhydroxamic acid groups; streptavidm

monolayers with biotinylation ofnative lysines/cystemes, and the like.

20 The samples or analyte to be brought to the chip can be varied in composition

and mode of interaction with A.

Tliere is more than oneway to adiieve specificAB mteractions tiirough tiie

manipulation ofB. One means is to remove potentially mterfermg non-B

contammants by theur specific removal, provided these contaminants are sufficiently

25 well-defined such as albumin, fibrin, etc.

Anodier means is the removal ofnon-B contaminants by trappmg B (either

mdividually or as a class), removmg contammants by washing, and releasing B. This

sunultaneously allows for enrichment ofB, thus enhancmg the sensitivity for theAB
event.

30 Just as the scale ofthe chip is very small, there are opportunities to make tiie

scale ofthe sample small - therefore allowing for analysis ofvery small samples.

Smce samples are precious materials, tiie scale ofpurification and enridmient would

allow for this to occur. As with chip preparation, this can occur in a ^ust-m-time''

manner.
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The detection event requires some manner ofA interacting with B, so the

central player in the detection event (since it isn't part ofthe protein chip itselQ is B.

The means ofdetecting the presence ofB (or, B-like substances described above) are

varied and can include label-free detection ofB (or B-like substances) interacting with

5 A such as surfece plasmon resonance imaging as practiced by HTS Biosystems -

grating-coupled SPR or BiaCore - prism or Kretschmann-based SPR, or Micro-

cantilever detection schemes as practiced by Protiveris.

The detection means can include physical labeling ofB (or B-like substances)

interacting with A, followed by spatial imaging ofAB pair (i.e. Cy3/Cy5 differential

10 labelmg with standard fluorescent imaging as practiced by BD Biosciences Clontech,

radioactive ATP labeling ofkinase substrates with autoradiography imaging as

practiced by Jerini or other suitable imagmg techniques. In the case offluorescent

tagging, one can achieve higher sensitivity with fluorescent waveguide imaging as

practiced by ZeptoSens.

IS The detection means can also include interaction ofAB complex with a third

B-specific affinity partner C, where C is capable ofgenerating a signal by being

fluorescentiy tagged^ or is tagged with a group that allows a chmiical reaction to

occur at that location (such as generation ofa fluorescent moiety, direct generation of

light, etc). Detection ofthis AB-C binding event can occur via fluorescent unaging as

20 practiced by Zyomyx and SomaLogic, chemilumme-scence imaging as practiced by

HTS Biosystems and Hypromatrix, fluorescent unaging via waveguide technology, or

otiier smtable detection means.

Arrayers are mstruments for spotting nucleic acids, proteins or otiier reagent

onto chips that are used for molecular biology research or diagnostic worlc The

25 arrayers can be used bolfam the manuficture oftiie chips and m the use ofthe chip.

In manufacturmg, an arrayer can be used to transport the chmical reactants to

specific spots on tiie chip. This may be a multistep process as the chemical complex

used for detection is built at each particular spot in tiie array.

Eadi process can reqmre sample preparation. In some cases, DNA is purified

30 and deposited to a sur&ce on a chip. Then samples containing complementaryDNA

orRNA are reacted with the chip. Before the samples can be reacted, the nucleic acid

is purified away finom the other mat^ials (protems, particulate, cari)ohydrates, etc.)

found in the samples. In other cases, protein chips may be manufactured by
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deposWng specific proteins in an array. Tlien samples containing proteins can be

reacted with various array sites to measure protein/protein interactions.

In application ofmass spectrometry for the analysis ofbiomolecules, the

molecules must be transferred fiom tiie liquid or solid phases to gas phase and to

5 vacuum phase. Since most biomolecules are both large and fragile, the most effective

methods for their transfer to the vacuum phase are matrix-assisted laser desoiption

ionization (MALDI) or electrospray ionization (ESI).

Mass spectrometry provides essentially two mefliods for analyzmg proteins:

bottom up and top down analysis. In bottom up analysis, the protein is manipulated

10 and broken up m a controlled maimer (usually through an enzymatic digestion

process), analyzed, and then reassembled usmg the data from the various parts. Top

down analysis works with the whole protein, optionally using an ion source to break

apart the protein and determine the identity ofthe protein.

While both methods may require long mass spectrometer analysis times, top

IS down ^proaches usually reqmre the longest time. Under ideal cases, a static sample

is measured and parameters on the mannerm which die source is directed or

implemented. The methods m which the data are analyzed are varied to perform a fiiU

analysis ofthe protein.

Many sample introduction methods introduce samples ''on-tfae-fly." The

20 sample is mtioduced from an HPLC column as continuous flow into the nozzle ofthe

electrospray ionization (ESI) source. In order to introduce samples so that top down

analysis can be implemented, the flow ofthe sample may be slowed. Hie method is

called peak parkmg. In fliis way, the sample residence time can be mcreased by a

fector of 10 or greater mcreasing the sensitivity ofthe analysis by a &ctor of8 or

25 greater. Howev^, this method is still inflexible and madequate because the analysis

must still be performed quickly - often more quickly than the instrument is capable of

performing.

This is also true for introduction ofsamples from a solid phase extraction

device. One may introduce the entire sample before the analysis is completed. It is

30 much better to introduce a discaiete uniform sample into the niass spectra Jn

this way, the mass spectrometiy method and procedure can be adapted to flie sample

in the best manner.

This can be accomplished by usmg an q>paratus v\Aiere the desorbed material

from an open tube extraction device is deposhed directly mto an electrospray nozzle.
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MALDI is commonly interfeced to time of flight (TOF) mass spectrometers

(MALDMOF) and ESI is interfeced to quadrupole, ion trap andTOF mass analyzers.

Both MALDI and ESI approaches are usefid for determining tiie full masses of

proteins and peptides in mixtures, before and after purification and to induce

5 fragmentation ofpeptides for ms/ms analysis. Modem mass spectrometty is accurate

enough to be useful for evaluating the correct translation or chemical synthesis of

biomolecules. Any deviation ofthe observed mass oftiie sample fiY)m its calculated

mass mdicates incorrect synthesis or the presence ofpost-translational or chemical

modifications. Biomolecules can be purposely fragmented m the mass spectrometer

10 and the masses ofthe resultuig fragments can be accurately determined. Hie patterns

of such fragment masses are usefiil for ms/ms sequencing ofthe peptides and their

identification m the data banks.

Blectrospray is perf(»med by mixing the sample with volatile acid and organic

solvent and mfiismg it through a conductive needle charged willi high voltage. The

1 5 charged droplets that are sprayed (or ejected) from the needle end, are directed into

the mass spectrometer, and are dried up by heat and vacuum as tiiey fly in. After tiie

drops dry, the remainmg charged molecules are directed by electromagnetic lenses

mto the mass detector and mass analyzed. Blectrospray mass spectrometry can be

used to determine the masses ofdifferent molecules, from small peptides to intact

20 large protems. Even thou^ the mass-range ofthe currentiy available instruments is

only 2000 to 10000 mass unit; most proteins become multi-charged during the

electrospray step and suice the instrument measures tiie mass to charge ratio (m/z) of

the molecules, most proteins are sufiBcientiy charged to have an m/z that is within the

mass range. To calculate the full mass ofthe protein &om tiie dififerent m/z measured,

25 a deconvolution is performed, returning the frill mass oftiie proteins.

ForMALDI-TOF the piotdns are deposited on metal targets, as co-

crystallized with an organic matrix. The samples are dried and ins^ted into tiie mass

spectrometer. After vacuum is established, the matrix crystals absorb the M^t en^gy

from short flashes ofa high-energy laser. The matrix rapidly sublimes, carrying with

30 it the biomolecule into the vacuum phase. The sample and matrix plume enter a strong

electromagnetic field that accelerate the charged molecules into a free fli^t zone

where tiiey fly until tiiey hit a detector located at its fir end. The mass ofthe protein

can be calculated fix>m its fUgjht time. Accurate determination ofthe masses is

obtained by the flight time to that ofa standard ofknown mass. The flight time is
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propordonal to the log ofmass ofthe protein and the larger piotefais fly slower and

reach the detector later.

All publications and patent ^plications mentioned in this spedfication are

herein incorporated by reference to the same ©ctent as ifeach uidividual publication

5 or patent application was specifically and individually mdicated to be incorporated by

reference.

Having now generally described the invention, flie same will be more readily

understood through reference to the following examples, which are provided by way

of illustration, and are not mtended to be limiting ofthe present invOTtion, unless so

10 specified*

^

EXAMPLES

The fi>llowing preparations and examples are given to enable tiiose skilled in

the art to more clearly understand and practice the pres&at invention. They should not

IS be construed as limiting the scope ofthe invention, but merely as bemg illustrative

and representative thereof.

Example 1

Preparation of an extraction column body from pipette tips

20 Two 1000 |iL polypropylene pipette tips ofthe design shown m Fig. 6 (VWR,

Brisbane, CA, FN 53508-987) were used to construct one extraction colmnn. In this

example, two extraction colunms were constructed: a 10 (iL bed volume and 20 (iL

bed volume. To construct a colunm, various components were made by msertmg the

tips into several custom aluminum cutting tools and cutting tihe excess material

25 Ending out ofthe tool with a razor blade to give q)ecified column lengOis and

diameters.

Referring to Fig. 7, the first cut 92 was made to the tip 92 ofa pipette tube 90

to form a 1.25 nun mside diameter hole 94 on the lower colunm body, and a second

cut 96 was made to form a lower column body segment 98 having a length of 15.0

30 mm.

Referring to Fig. 8, a cut 102 was made to the separate pipette tip 100 to form

the upper colunm body 104. To make a 10 |iL bed volume colunm, the cut 102 was

made to provide a tip 106 outside diametor of2.09 mm so that when the upper body

was inserted into the lower body, the colunm height oftiie solid phase media bed 1 14
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(Fig. 10) was 4.5 mm. To make a 20 |iL bed volume cx)lumn, the cut 102 was made

to provide a tip outside diameter of2.55 mm cut so that when the upper body was

mserted into flie lower body, the column height ofthe solid phase media bed 1 14 (Fig.

10) was 7.0 mm.

5 Referring to Fig. 9, a 43 ^m pore size Spectra/Mesh® polyester mesh material

(Spectrum Labs, Ranch Dominguez, CA, PN 145837) was cut into discs by a circular

cuttmg tool (Pace Punches, Lie, Irvine, CA) and attached to the ends 106 and 108

upper colmnn and lower column bodies to fomi Ifae membrane screens 110 and 112.

The membrane screens were attached usmgPLASTDC® cyanoacrylate glue (Loctite,

10 Inc., Avon, OH). The glue was applied to the polypropylene body and then pressed

onto die membrane screen material. Using a razor blade, excess mesh material was

removed around the outside perimeter ofeach column body end.

Referring to Fig. 1 0, the upper column body 104 is mserted into the top ofHie

lower column body segment 98 and pressed downward to compact the solid phase

IS media bed 1 14 to eliminate excess djsad volume above the top ofthe bed.

Example 2

Preparation ofSEPHAROSE™ Protdboi 6 and MEPHYPERCEL™ extraction

columns

20

Refening to Fig. 9, a suspension ofProtein G SEPHAROSE™ 4 Fast Flow,

45 -165 ^m particle size, (Amersham Biosciences, Piscataway, NJ, PN 17-0618-01)

in water/ethanol was prepared, and an appropriate amount ofmaterial 1 14 was

pipetted mto tfie lower column body 98.

25 Referring to Fig. 10, die upper column body 104 was pushed into the lower

column body 98 so that no dead space was left at the top ofthe bed 114, that is, at the

top oftfae column bed. Care was taken so tiiat a seal was formed between the upper

and lower column bodies 104 and 98 while retaming Ifae integrity ofthe membrane

screen bonding to the column bodies.

30 Several tips of 10 ]iL and 20 |iL bed volumes were prepared. Several MEP

(Mercapto-Ethyl-Pyridme) HYPERCEL™ (Ciphergen, Fremont, CA, PN 12035-010)

extraction columns were prepared usmg the same procedure. MEP HyperCel™ resin

is a sorbent, 80 - 100 ym particle size^ designed for the captmc and purification of
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monoclonal and polyclonal antibodies. TTie extraction columns were stored whh an

aqueous solution of0.01% sodium azide in a refrigerator before use.

Example 3

S Furification of anti-leptin monoclonal antibody IgG with 10 fiL and 20 fiL bed

volume Protein G SEFHAROSE™ extraction columns

A Protein G SEPHAROSE™ 4 Fast Flow (Amersham BiosciOTces,

Piscataway, NJ, FN 17*0618-01) extraction column was prepared as described in

10 Example!.

Five hundred (iL s»*um-free media (HTS Biosystems, Hopkinton, MA)

containmg IgG (HTS Biosystems* Hopkmton, MA) ofmterest was combined with

500 )iL standard PBS bufier. Ihe resulting ImL sample was pulled mto the pipette

tip, through tiie Protem G packed bed at a flow rate ofq>proximately 1 mL/min) or

15 roughly IS cm/min). The sample was Hxea pushed out to waste at Oie same

appioxunate flow rate. Extraneous buffer was r^oved from the bed by pullmg 1 mL

ofdeionized water mto the pipette column at about 1 mL/min and pushing it out at

about 1 mL/min. The water was pushed out as much as possible to achieve as dry ofa

column bed as is possible. The IgG was eluted from the colunrn bed by drawmg up

20 an appropriate eluent volume of 100mM glycme*HCl, pH 2.5 (20 pL eluent in the

case ofa 20 ^L bed volume, 15 (iL eluent in &e case ofa 10 (iL bed volume). When

the eluent was fully drawn mto the bed, it was ''pumped'' back and forth throng the

bed five or sue times, and the IgG-contauiing eluent was then fully expelled from the

bed. The eluted material was then neutralized with 100mM NaH2PO4/100 mM

25 N%HP04 (5 |iL neutralization bufferm the case ofa 20 (iL bed volume, 4 (iL

neutralization bufferm the case ofa 10 ^L bed volume). The purified and enriched

antibodies were then ready for arraymg.

Example 4

30 Furification of anti-lepthi monoclonal antibody IgG with 10 fiL and 20 pL bed

volume Protein G SEFHAROSE™ extraction columns

A Protem O SEPHAROSE™ 4 Fast Flow (Amersham Biosciences,

Piscataway, NJ, FN 17-0618-01) extraction column was prepared as described m

3S Example 2.
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Five hundred jiL serum-free media (HTS Biosystems, Hopkinton, MA)

containing IgG (HTS Biosystons, Hopkinton, MA) of interest was combined with

500 \iL standard PBS buffer. The resulting 1 mL sample was pulled mto the pipette

tip, through the Protein G paclced bed at a flow rate ofapproximately 1 mL/min (or

S roughly ISO cm/mm Imear velocity). The sample was then pushed out to waste at the

same approximate flow rate. Extraneous huSksr was rmoved form the bed by pulling

1 mL ofdeionized water into the pipette column at about 1 mL/mm and pushing it out

at about 1 mL/mm. The wat^ was pushed out as much as possible to achieve as dry

ofa column bed as is possible* The IgG was eluted from the column bed by drawmg

10 up an appropriate elumt volume of 10mM phosphoric acid (H3PO4), pH 2,5 (20 ^L

eluent in the case ofa 20 [iL bed volume, IS |iL eluent in the case ofa 10(iLbed

volume). When the eluent was fiilly dmwn into the bed, it was ''pumped" back and

forth Ihrough the bed five or six times, and tiie ]^-contammg eluent is then fully

expelled from the bed The eluted material was tihra neutralized with a specially

15 designed phosphate neutralizhig buffer of 100 mM H2NaPO4/100mM HNaiPOn, pH

7.5 (5 |iL neutralization buffer m the case ofa 20 (iL bed volume, 4 |iL neutralization

buffer in the case ofa 10 (iL bed volume). The purified and enriched antibodies were

Ibesx ready for arraying.

20 Example 5

Analysis of purified IgG with grating-coupled sur&ce plasmon resonance (GC-

SFR)

The anti-leptin monoclonal antibody IgG purified sample fix)m Example 4 was

analyzed with GC-SPR. The system used for analysis was aFLEK CHIP™Km^c

25 Analysis System (HTS Bio5)^tems, Hopkinton, MA), which consists ofa plastic

optical grating coated with a thin layer ofgold on to which an array ofbiomolecules is

munobilized. To immobilize the purified tiie gold-coated grating was cleaned

thoroughly witii EtOH (10-20 seconds under a stream ofETOH). The gold-coated

grating was ibsa immersed m a ImM solution of 1 1-mercaptoundecanoic acid (MUA)

30 in EtOH for 1 hour to allow for the formation ofa self-assembled monolayer. The

surfiu^e was rinsed tfaorougihly with EtOH and ultra-pure water, and dried under a

stream ofnitrogen. A fresh solution of75mMEDO (l-Ethyl-3-(3-

Dunethylaminopropyl) caibodiunide hydrochloride) and ISmM Sulfo-NHS (N-

Hydroxysulfo-succinhnide) was prepared in water. An aliquot ofIfae EDC/NHS
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solution was delivered to the sur&ce and allowed to react for 20-30 minutes, and the

surfece was then rinsed thorougjhly wtth ultra-pure water. An aliquot of 1 mg/mL

Protein A/G in PBS, pH 7.4 was delivered to the surface. The surfece was placed in a

humid enviroiunent and allowed to react for 1-2 hours. The surface was allowed to

5 air dry, was rinsed with ultra-pure water and then dried under a stream ofnitrogen.

Immediately prior to arraying ofthe IgGs, the surfece was rehydrated by placing in a

humidified chamber, such as available with commercial aimying systems (e.g.

Cartesian MicroSys synQUAD System). The purified anfi-leptin IgG was armyed

onto the surfece as described previously (J. Brockman, et al, ''Grating-Coupled SPR: •

10 A Platform for Rapid, Label-fi-ee, Array-Based AfiBnity Sa:eenmg ofFabs and Mabs",

12^ Annual Antibody Eagineering Conference, December 2-6, 2001, San Diego, CA)

and the surfece was mtroduced to the HTSBiosystemsFIJEXCH^ ISOnM

leptm m PBS, pH 7.4 was introduced to the surfece ferough the FLEX CHIP System,

and real-time bmding signals were collected as described previously (ibid.). These

IS real-time binding signals were matfaCTiatically processed m a manner described

previously (D. Myszka, 'kinetic analysis ofmacromolecular interactions using

surfece plasmon resonance biosensors", Current Opinion in Biotechnology, 1997, Vol

8, pp. S0-S7) for extraction ofthe association rate (kaX dissociation rate (]qi)» md the

dissociation afSnity constant (ikci»ka/kiO. The kmetic data obtained is shown in

20 Table n below.

Tab eil

Serum^ree
medium

PBS

No processing Mean Kd 18 nM 3.2 nM
(Adequate [IgG]) Starting [IgGI 500 ug/mL 500 ug/mL

With processing Mean Kd 6.6 nM 5.9 nM*
(Insufficient [IgG] Starting [IgG] 20 iJg/mL 500 Mg/mL*

*500 |jg/mL IgG in PBS was not processed, but was included in the SPR
analysis for the purpose of comparing dissociation affinity constants

calculated for each

The first set ofdata for ''No processing" indicates that when sufBcient IgG is

25 present for detection (500 ^g/mL) that the constituents fix)m the serum-free medium

can contribute to inaccuracies. These data mdicate for equal concentrations ofIgG
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spotted whfain an e^qteiiment, the calculated dissociation afiBnity constant can be

nearly six-fold different fix)m one anollier (18 nM vs 3.2 nM). This can only be a

result ofcomponents within the senim-fiee mediumbeing co-arrayed with the IgG,

since tbie concratration and composition ofIgG is identical for each sample.

5 Therefore, fliere is a demonstrated need for removal ofany esctraneous components

prior to arraying, which is mdependent ofIgG concentration.

The second set ofdata for '"With processing" mdicates that when insuflBcient

IgG quantities are present for detection (20 ^g/mL) tiiat sample processmg not only

allows for genoation ofsufBcient processable signals, but also eliminates the

10 maccuracies generated fiom extraneous components. These data indicate that the

dissociation afBnity constants are vhtually id«tical for SOD )ig/knL purified IgGm
PBS (iiiq)rocessed) as those calculated from 20 (ig^mL IgG m serum-free medium

once processed with the curroit invention (S.9 nM vs 6.6 nNQ.

IS Example 6

Purification of nudeic adds with an extraction column

Columns from Example 1 are bonded with a 21 \im pore size

SPECTRA/MESH® polyester mesh material (Spectrum Labs, Ranch Dommguez»

CA, PN 148244) by the same procedure as described ui Example 2. A 10 fiL bed

20 volume column is filled wifli PELLICULAR C18 (AUlech, Deerfield, IL, FN 2855 1).

particle size 30 - SO fmi. One end oftiie extraction column is connected to a pipettor

pump (Gilson, Middleton, WI, P-1000 PipetteMan) and the other end is movable and

is connected to an apparatus whoe tiie materials may be taken up or deposited at

diflferrat locations.

25 The extraction column consists ofa ImL syringe (VWR« Brisbane, CA, PN

53548-000), with one end connected to a pipettor pump (Grilson, Middleton, WI, P-

1000 PipetteMan) and the other end is movable and is connected to an apparatus

where the materials may be taken up or deposited at different locations.

A 100 fiL sample containteg 0.01 |ig ofDNA is prepared usmg PCR

30 amplification ofa 110 bp sequence spanning tiie allelic MstD site in the human

hemoglobm gsne according to tiie procedure described m U.S. Patent 4,683,195. A
10 (iL concentrate oftriethylammonium acetate (TBAA) is added so that tiie final

volume ofthe solution is 1 10 }iL and the conc^tration oftiie TBAA m tiie sample is
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100 mM. The sample is introduced into tbie column and the DNA/TBAA ion pair

complex is adsorbed.

The sample is blown out ofthe column and 10 fiL of50% (v/v)

acetonitrileAvater is passed through die column, desorbing the DNA, and the sample

5 is deposited mto a vial for analysis.

Example 7

Desalting protdns with an extraction colnmn

Columns from Example 1 are bonded with a 21 ^m pore size

10 SPECTRAMESH® polyester mesh material (Spectrum Labs, Ranch Dominguez,

CA, FN 148244) by the same procedure as described in Example 2.A 10 (iL bed

volume column is filled with PELLICULAR C18 (Alltech, Deerfield, IL, FN 28551),

particle size 30 - SO |im. One end ofthe extraction column is connected to a pipettor

pump (Gilson, Middleton, WI, P-1000 PipetteMan) and the other end is movable and

15 is connected to an apparatus where the materials may be taken up or deposited at

dififerent locations.

The sample is a 100 ^L solution contammg 0.1 ^g ofProtem kinaseA m a

phosphate buffer salme (0.9% w/v NaCl, 10 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7.2) (PBS)

buffer. Ten (iL of 10% aqueous solution oftrifluoroacetic acid (TEA) is added so that

20 the final volume ofthe solution is 1 10 (iL and Ifae concentration ofthe TFA in tiie

sample is 0.1%. Tlie sample is introduced mto the column and the protein/TFA

complex is adsorbed to the reverse phase ofthe bed.

The sample is blown out ofthe cohmm and 10 (iL of50% (v/v)

acetonitrile/water is passed tfarougfi the column, desorbing the protem firom the bed of

25 extraction media, and the sample is dqiosited mto a vial for analysis.

Alternatively, the bed may be washed with 10 ^L ofaqueous 0.1% TEA. This

solution is ejected fiom the colunm and die protem is desorbed and deposited mto the

vile.

Ifnecessary, alternatively 1% h^tafluorobutyric acid (HFBA) is used mstead

30 ofTFA to reduce ion suppression effect when die sample is analyzed by electrospray

ion trap mass spectrometry.
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Ezample 8

Strai^t connecfion configuration

This example describes an embodiment wherein the column body is

S constructed by engaging upper tubular m^bers and membrane screens in a straight

configuration.

Referring to Fig. 1 1» the column consists ofan upper tubular member 120, a

lower tubular member 122, a top mraibrane scaceea 124, a bottom membrane scre&i

126, and a lower tubular circle 134 to hold the bottom membrane screen in place. Hie

10 top membrane screen is held in place by the upper and lower tubular members. The

top membrane screen, bottom membrane screen and the channel surfice 130 ofthe

lower tubular member define an ^traction media chamber 128, vMch contains a bed

ofextraction media 132 (i.e., packmg material). The tubular members as depicted m

Fig. 1 1 are finstoconical in shape, but in related embodiments could take other shapes,

IS e.g, cyclindrical.

To construct a column, various components are made by forming mjected

molded members from polypropylene or machined members from PEEK polymer to

give specified cohmin lengths and diameters and ends that can fit together, i.e.,

engage with one another. The configuration ofthe male and female portions ofthe

20 column body is shaped differently dependmg on the method used to assemble the

parts and the mefliod used to keep the parts together.

The components are glued or welded. Alternatively, they are snapped

together. In the case ofsnapping the pieces together, tbe female portion contains a lip

and the male portion contains a ridge that will hold and seal the pieces once they are

25 assembled. The membrane scteea is either cut automatically during the assembly

process or is trimmed after assembly.

Example 9
End cap and retainer ring con^nration

30

This example describes an mbodiment where an end cap and retainer ring

configuration is used to retain the membrane screens containing a 20 |il bed of

column packing material. The embodiment is depicted in Fig. 12.

Referring to the figure, pipette tip 140 (VWR, Brisbane, CA, FN 53508-987)

35 was cut witii a razor blade to have a flat and straigiht bottom end 142 with the smooth
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sides such that a press fit can be peifonned later. An end c^ 144 was machmed fi^m

PEEK polymer tubing to contain the bottom membrane screen 146.

Two different diameter screens were cut fix)m polyester mesh (Spectrum Labs,

Ranch Dominguez, CA, PN 145836) by a circular cutting tool (Pace Punches, Inc.,

5 Irvmg, CA), one for the top membrane screra 148 and the other for the bottom

membrane screen 146. The bottom membrane screen was placed mto the end cap and

pressed onto the end ofthe cut pipette tip.
'

A 20 |iL volume bed ofbeads ISO was formed by pipetting a 40 \iL of50%

slurry ofprotein G agarose resin into the column body.

10 Two retainer rings were used to hold tiie membrane screen in place on top of

the bed ofbeads* The retainer rings were prepared by taking 1/8 mch diameto*

polypropylene tubing and cutting thin chiles from Ifae tubing with a razor blade. A
first retainer ring 152 was placed hito the colunm and pushed down to the top ofthe

bed mttk a metal rod ofsimilar diameter. The membrane screen 148 was placed on

IS top oftibie first retainer ring and then a second retamer ring 154 was pushed down to

"sandwich" the membrane screen while at the same time pushmg the whole screen

configuration to the top oftiie bed and ensuring that all dead volume was removed.

The membrane is flexible and naturally forms itselfto the top ofthe bed.

Tlie column was connected to a 1000 fiL pipettor (Gilson, Middleton, WI, P-

20 1000 PipetteMan) and water was pumped through Ae bed and dispensed fix)m the

bed. The colunm had low resistance to flow for wat^ solvent

While the mvention has been describedm connection with specific

embodiments thereof it will be understood that it is capable of fluifaer modifications

2S and this application is intended to cover and variations* uses, or adaptations ofthe

mveiition that follow, in general, tiie principles of tiie invention, mcluding such

departures fiom the present disclosure as come withm known or customary practice

within the art to which tiie mvention pertains and as may be applied to tiie essential

features hereinbefore set forth. Moreover, tiie &ct tiiat certam aspects ofthe

30 invention are pointed out as preferred embodiments is not intraded to in any way limit

the invention to such preferred embodiments.
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CLABIS

What is claimed is:

1 . A low dead volume extraction column comprising:

i) a column body having an open upper end for attachment to a pump, an

open lower end for passing fluid into and out of the column body, and an

open channel between the upper and lower end ofthe column body;

ii) a bottom frit bonded to and extending across the open channel, the bottom

ftit having a low pore volume;

iii) a top jBdt bonded to and extending across the open channel between the

bottom frit and the open upper end ofthe coluimi body, the top frit having

a low pore volume, wherein the top frit, bottom frit, and channel surface

define an extraction media chamber; and

iv) a bed ofextraction media positioned inside the extraction media chamber.

2. The low dead volimie extraction column ofclaim 1, wherein the bottom frit is

located at this open lower end ofthe colunm body.

3. The low dead volume extraction column ofclaim 1, wherein the bottom frit is less

than 200 microns thick.

4. The low dead volume extraction column ofclaim 1, wherein the bottom frit has a

pore volume equal to 10 % or less ofthe interstitial volume ofthe bed of

extraction media.

5. The low dead volume extraction column ofclaim 1, wherein the bottom frit has a

pore volume of 0.5 microliters or less.

6. The low dead volume extraction column ofclaim 1 , wherein the extraction media

comprises a packed bed of gel-type packing material.

7. The low dead volume extraction column ofclaim 5, wherein the gel-type packing

material is selected from the group consisting ofagarose and sepharose.

8. The low dead voliune extraction column ofclaim 1 , wherein the bed of extraction

media has a bed volume of less than 20 microliters.

9. The low dead volume extraction column ofclaim 1 , wherein the bottom frit is a

membrane screen and the top frit is optionally a membrane screen.
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10. The low dead volume extraction column of claim 8, wherein membrane screen

comprises a nylon or polyester woven membrane.

1 1 . The low dead volume retraction column of claim 1, wherein the extraction media

comprises a gel-type chromatography bead.

12. The low dead volume extraction column ofclaim 1 , wherein the extraction media

comprises an afOnity binding groiq) having an affinity for a biolo^cal molecule

ofmterest

13. The low dead volume extraction column ofclaim 11, wherein the affinity bmding

group is elected fitom the group consisting ofProtein A, ProteinG and an

immobilized metal.

14. The low dead volume retraction column of claim 1 , wherem at the column body

comprises a polycarbonate, polypropylene or polyefliylene material.

15. The low dead volume extraction column of claim 1, wherein tiie first and second

membrane filters are bonded to the column body by glumg or welding.

16. The low dead volume extraction column ofclaim 1, wherein the volume ofthe

extraction media chamber is less than 20 microliters.

17. The low dead volume extraction column ofclaim 1, wherein the bed ofextraction

media has a dry weight ofless than 2 mgs.

1 8. The low dead volume extraction column of claim 1 , wherein the extraction media

comprise an extraction bead selected from the group consisting of aflBnity beads

used for proteki pxirification, ion exchange beads used for protein purification,

hydrophobic interaction beads used for protein purification, reverse phase beads

used for nucleic acid or protein purification, agarose protemG beads used for IgG

protein purification, and Hypercell beads used for IgG protein purification.

19. The low dead volume extraction column ofclamx 1 , wherem the column body

comprises a luer adc^ter, a syringe or a pipette tip.

20. The low dead volume extraction column ofclaun 1, wherein the upper end ofthe

column body is attached to apump for aspirating fluid through the lower end of

the coluxmi body.
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21 . The low dead volume extraction column of claim 1 , ^^dle^em the pump is a

pipettor, a syringe, a peristaltic pump, an electrokinetic pump, or an induction

based fluidics pump.

22. The low dead volume extraction column of claim 1 comprising:

i) a lower tubular m^tnber comprising the lower end ofthe colum body, a

fibrst engaging end, and a lower open channel between the lower end ofthe

column body and the first engaging end; and

ii) an i^per tubular member compising the upper end ofthe column body, a

second engaging end, and an vpp&t open chaimel betwem the upper end of

the column body and the second engagmg end, Ihe top membrane screen

ofthe extraction column bonded to and extending across the \xpper open

channel at tihe second engaging end;

wherein the first engaging end engages the second engagmg end to form a sealing

engagement.

23 . The low dead volume extraction column ofclaim 22, wherein the first engaging

end has an inner diameter that matches the external diameter ofthe second

engaging end, and wherein the first engaging end receives the second engaging

end in a telescoping relation.

24. The low dead volume extraction column ofclaim 23, wherein the first engaging

end has a tapered bore that matches a tapered external surface ofthe second

engaging end.

25. A method for extractmg an analyte firom a sample solution comprising the steps

of:

i) contacting the lower end ofthe colunm body ofthe extraction coliunn of

claim 20 with a sanq>le solution containing an analyte and aspirating a

quantity ofthe sample solution uito the column, whereby the quantity of

sample solution enters the bed ofextraction media and the analyte is

adsorbed by the extraction media;

ii) discharging the sample solution out through the lower end ofthe

extraction column body;
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iii) contacting the lower end ofthe column body vsdth a desorption solvent and

aspirating a quantity ofthe desorption solvent into the column, whereby

the quantity ofsample desorption enters tiie bed ofextraction media and

the analyte is desorbed fiom the extraction media into tibie desorption

solvit; and

iv) discharging the analyte-containing desorption solvent out through the

lower end ofthe column.

26. The method ofclaim 25, wherein the column is attached to a pump for aspirating

and discharging fluid through the lower end ofthe column body and the pump is

used to discharge the sample solution and analyte-containing desorption solvent

from the extraction column.

27. The method of claim 25, wherein between steps (ii) and (iii) a quantity ofwash

fluid is aspirated into the column through the lower end ofthe colunm and then

discharged out through the lower end ofthe column, thereby washing the bed of

extraction media.

28. The method ofclaim 25, vdierein the volume of desorption solvent aspirated into

the column is less than 3-fold greater the interstitial volume ofthe packed bed of

extraction beads. \

29. The method ofclaim 25, wherein the quantity of desorption solvent is aspirated

and discharged from the column more than once.

30. The method ofclaim 25, wherein the analyte is a biological macromolecule.

3 1 . The method ofclaim 30, wherem the biological macromolecule is a protein.

32. The method ofclaim 31, wherein the analyte-contaming desorption solvent is

introduced onto a protein chip*

33. The method ofclaim 31, wherein the analyte-containing desorption solvent is

introduced into a mass spectrometer.

34. The method ofclaim 3 1 , vdierem the sample solution is a hybridoma cell culture

supernatant
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